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ARGUMENT,
SIR,
imagined I fhould ever have found
Caufe of Regret from any Converfation
On every Subject that occurred
with you.
to our Confideration you acquitted yourfelf
always, as I thought, fo judicioufly, and fo

Little

I

greatly to my Satisfaction, as made me promife
myielf the moft comfortable Enjoyment of your

growing Genius. But thefe flattering Prefages
have been much check d of late, and receiv d a
very melancholy Alloy from the Subject of our
The Subject of the World where
laft Meeting
it is the moft material to think right^ where it is
indeed of the moft tremendous Confequence to
:

be miftaken.

What

are

all

your ingenious Dilco-

veries of fpeculative Truths, which at beft ferve
but to entertain and amufe the Imagination, if,

main Point, in the one Effential Truth you
to feek ? There only it is that Ignorance
and Error are fatal, and Knowledge truly of Im
And had you befides erred in any
portance.
Branch of human Science, your penetrating Reafon would, in all Probability, have recovered
and fet you right again ; but here, be allured, it

in the

are

ftill

A2

will

(4)
have no fuch effecl, as proudly as you infift
upon its admired All-fufficiency. For you told
me, (your Words made too fad an Impreffion

will

cc

terpons.

-

me

them) That
your own
R eafon was t h e on ]y} Guide
could deyou
.
T_
r
pend upon to come at the Knowledge of every

for
vat*Prt&amp;gt;

eafily to forget
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&quot;
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Thing your Maker defign*d you mould know ;
that they, who pretended to vote this Principle
unfecure, reflected highly on the Wifdom and
Equity of its Author-, that, for your own Part,

you had not that impious Notion of the Supreme Being, to diftruil the Confequence of
your fincere Endeavours to pleafe him, or to
imagine, thar you might innocently tamper
with your Reafon to the Prejudice of your
eternal Happinefs ; that if our own Hearts did
condemn us, we mujl needs have ajuft Contowards God ;
that a Man could
evidently never be jealous enough of Opinions

not

fids nee

contracted by Education, and made (acred by
Habit ; that he could never be too induftrious

improving his Sufpicions of Things his own
Reafon had no Share in introducing accord-

in

,

*

ingly, that to

make Hands

fairly

with

all

we

had been taught, was the firft Step to be taken if ever we meant to be fixed on any Rational Perfuafion, fince every one s Tutor
u could not be in the right ; and there was no
Mark of Diftinclion poffibly to be found without taking Matters into our own Hands, beginct
ning Things entirely again, and boldly fetting
Romantick Sally of
up for ourfelves.&quot;
Youth, and Flourim of Philofophy or in the
facred Phrafe, Profane and Vain Babbling !
It is but too eafy, my Friend, to fee your
Meaning, when you triumph thus in an entire
Releafe from the Prejudices of Education ; this
has been the common plaufible Style of the more
modeft
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

A

!

(5)
modeft Profeflbrs of Infidelity through all Ages,
and is a Language generally well understood. If
this therefore be the Card you defign to fleer by,
you muft not depend too certainly upon the Affiftance of Faith to conducl you, or making Hea
ven your afifured Port.
If once you allow yourfelf in Doubting, I will
take upon me to anfwer for the Confluence, that
you never will well believe ; if once you come
fairly to

your propofed Situation for proving all
be
affurecl, that you will never hold faft
Things,
any Thing. To offer to fit down to examine,
feems to me to be abfolutely giving up the Caufe
of Religion, and defiring me to difpute, to be
begging the Queftion. For, is it not moft abfurd to require a Belief, if previous Examination if
be requifite? If Scepticifm be this neceffary Qualification for the obtaining of a true Faith, how
can we ever be fecure that it mail not improve
into direct Unbelief ? If Doubting be at all ad
mitted, Conviction can never, fure, with any
Propriety, be infilled on. Conviftion is a dubious
and uncertain Confequence wherever there is
Ground for Debate, and therefore not to be promifed for, any more than any other Contingency.
If I am once left free to examine, I can by no
means be tied up in the IrTue. IE is in its own
Nature a neceflary and independent Event, under
no Influence of mine, where I have no Power to
interpofe to direft its Courfe or Operations, or any
farther Intereft or Concern, than merely as a
Looker-on.
Forgive the Freedom of my Zeal, when I
tell you
plainly, that you know not what manner
There is no Medium be
of Spirit you are of.
twixt believing and not believing.
If, as I ap
prehend you, you do indeed intend to wave all
Religion till your Reafon is fatisfied about it,

A

3

know,

o:w -

from the very Moment of that Reyou actually apoftatize from
Chriftianity, and renounce your Baptifmal-Vow.
ftrange Method this to turn one s Back upon
Religion in order to meet it, to difcard it as a
means to commence Acquaintance. Alas Sir,

All Suf-

k now?

V^

that

Solution,

in
pojlacy
one bapti-

fo long

A

zed.

!

!

to have your Mind thus in Equilibria is rank Infi
has exprefly allured us, that
delity. Our Saviour
he looks upon a Seeker as Anti-chrift profeft, and
that be that is not with him, is again/} him.
By this Time your Philofophical Zeal is alarm
ed, and you are earned to interrupt me with a
thoufand plaufible Queries to flop my Career.
You have another pompous Lecture, no doubt,
ready prepared upon the Occafion to enforce
your firft Sentiment, to infifl ftrenuoufly dill upon
the Juftice of your Examining-Scheme, and the
Necefiity of coming indifferent to a fair Trial.
Be patient, however, for one Moment, and it is
poffible I may give you all the Satisfaction you
can defire in that Article, without any of your
Interpolation ; tis poffible I may anticipate the
Subftance of the very Argument you propofe,
and become myfelf your unexpected Advocate
For never believe but I am con
on the Point.
vinced, as well as you, that Opinions founded on
Prejudice and Ignorance, are not that Truth
which the Gofpel requires at our Hands ; that
the Tales of our Nurfes (to ufe your own Stile)
are by no means that Kind of Knowledge wherein
Is it yet farther evident to
Jlandeth eternal Life.
that
where
Reafon
is to
determine the
me,

Caufe,

me

muft be

left to herfelf to

determine

fairly; that it is the greatefllnjufticeand Mockery
to invite her to give Sentence, where there have
been Practices before-hand, and are Practices ftill

continued to obftruct
Thus far it feems then
,

&quot;--.A-

or limit her Influence.
I

readily agree with

you
in

(7)
your Preliminaries in behalf of Reafon and
her Rights, but you will defer building too much
in all

upon the Conceffion, till you hear the Ground I
profefs for this Agreement ; which is, my look
ing upon the Subject before us to be absolutely
out of her Jurifdiction. I am fully perfuaded,
that the judging at all of religious Matters is not
the proper Province of Reafon, or indeed an Af
fair where me has any Concern.
This is the
Point
in
we
which
at
differ, and
great
prefent
wherein I would, if poilible, obtain your Con
currence.
Your boafted rational Faith is what I
would fain mew you to be a falfe, unwarranted Ca n9t
r
Notion of your own, and without the leaft Ground
to fupport it, either in Nature or Revelation.
I Faith.
mean, that your AfTent to Revealed Truths
mould be founded upon the Conviction of your
That Work once happily ef
Underftanding.
fected, and the Way, if it may be, well cleared
in your Mind by the Detection of its miftaken
&quot;

A

Principles, I mould make it my next earncft
Bufinefs, as due, to endeavour the fupplying of
the Deficiency, and providing you fome better

Account of the Matter, fome

fitter

and more

ef-c

Principle of faving Knowledge in its
Stead. For the attaining of which Purpofe, I can
think of no readier Method, than by attempting
fectual

to

mew

you,

That Reafon, or the intellectual Faculty,
could not poflibly, both from its own Nature and
that of Religion, be the Principle intended by
Firft,

God

to lead us into a true Faith.

That neither is it fo in Fact from the
Account
given us of it in Holy Scripture.
plain
And, Thirdly, By tracing plainly from the
fame indifputable Authority what it pofitively is*
and by afcertaining the proper ad prefcribed
Secondly,

A4

Mean*

Means

to

come

at

the

Knowledge of Divine

Truths.
firft Place, then, Can it be by the Exof
their Reafon that Men can be required
ercife
to think all alike ? The youngeft Pupil of rhilofophy would ftart at the Propofition, and there-

In the

Becaufe
requiredto

thmk

all

not on anv other Occafion offer to
a
fuch
Queftion to you. You underftand
propofe
too well what the Principle of Reafon is to ex
pect any fuch Confequence from it ; nay, not to
be certain of its producing a direct contrary Ef
fore

fect.

j fhouicj

A

Thinker of

a

much

lower Degree of

Proficiency would difdain, very juftly, to beftow

a fecond Thought upon fo prepofterous a Scheme,
as that of Unity in Opinion propofed to be effect

ed by Reafoning.

He

fees readily at firft

View,

that the different Light Things appear in to dif
ferent Men, muft neceffarily create a different

Senfe of Things

that an Infinity of Setts (as
;
is
but the natural and unavoid
are
called)
they
able Confequence of every
s thinking for

Man

from the very Notion of fpeculative Enquiry, and the immenfe Variety of hu
man Underftand ings, Private Judgments muft of

himfelf

;

that

courfe run into the greateft Latitude.
In the next Place, with what Regard, with
what Patience rather, can one of this Clafs^be
fuppofed to attend to Queftions propounded to
Threatned

mm

into Confe- rity,

quencaprefcnbeJ.

under the Reftraints of threats and Autboto be talked to of Danger in his Decifions,

an d have the Rod held out with the Leffon, to
fave Propofitions tendered to his Reafon with
Penalties annexed ? His Reafon, ever necefiitated
to determine juft as fhe does of herfelf, and by
her Nature incapable either of paying Compli

He is confcious all
ments, or giving Offence.
the while that he has no fuch free Vote to difpofc
of,

and therefore difdains, with

all

Juftice,

an

At

tempt

(9)
weak and

unjuft, of frightning
tempt equally
into a Compliance out of his Power,
Thefe would be all fo many grofs and palpable
Abfurdities upon the Face of fuch a Commiffion,

him

I fay,

if

Application were intended to be

made

For that it is not I
to the Underftanding.
fhall endeavour yet farther to evince by looking a
little into Life and Practice upon the Occafion,

by

it

tracing this Faith to it s known Original, and
pointing directly to the great Root whence all

by

our religious Impreflions notorioufly fpring. By
Can a Man be baptized Ordered to
afkingyou farther,
ba
info a rational Religion ? Where is Reafon con- be P tized
*
cerned when Babes accept the Terms of Salvation
by Deputy, and are entitled to all the Privileges
of the mod extenfive Faith by another s Act?

By

the

Baptifmal Ceremony, they

commence

true Believers at once, and are made Heirs of
Heaven, you know, by the Faith of their Bondf-

have not the leaft Share
of
Underftanding themfelves, and
Symptom
in
all
Poffibility never live to attain one ;
may
and which, if they had at the Time, I know not
yet how they could well give a rational Afient by
Proxy. Yet fuch is the Pieafure and Ordinance

men, whilft

as yet they

or

of God himfelf in this Point. And would he,
is it
probable, have ever laid a Foundation of
Belief for us, and at the fame time have made it
our Duty to fubvert it ? For the very firfl LefTon
of Philofophy, the firft Step towards the Ufe of
our Reafon, is to explode (as you contend, and
very defervedly) under the Name of Prejudice,
all

the Effect of our Education,

on the contrary, the

Command

which

it is

now,

of our holy

Re

we mould

induftrioufly cultivate and
in
a Method conformable
;
cultivate,
improve
exactly to that of its implanting, by
ligion, that

Application

Jo

Heaven, and not to the Schools

;

by the Ufe
of

A

9o pray

frefh Inftance
of Prayer, not of Reafon.
from the manner of its Culture, that Reafon was
to have originally no Share in making the Graft,

y^

are tQ ^ray for Encreafe of our Faith.
been expected to have contributed to

Had we

its

Eftablifhment by any Endeavours or Pains of
our own, we might have had Caufe to fufpeft yet
farther, that the Ground-word too was to be fomething wherein we were to be ourfelves AccefTaries. But if Prayer be the effectual Means
propofed for the attaining the Perfection of our Faith,
there is a ftrong Prefumption too that our La
bours of every other Kind were to be fpared

throughout the whole Progrefs , and that it was
to be introduced after a like manner by Methods
purely Divine, and without any of our Affiftance/

That we

Heaven

to inculcate the full

Belief, will

are to

addrefs ourfelves

to

Complement of our
us
to
a
help
juft and uniform Ac
whole Nature, whilft it points readi

count of its
ly back to its Source of Baptifm ; our being to
look upwards for the Completion of the Bleffing, muft ferve furficiently to afcertain its Ori
ginal, and convince us, that its firft Seeds can be
of no human Extraction. For is it poffible that
we can conceive how Reafcncan ever found fuch
a Faith as Grace can fecond or add to ? Encreafe
ef Evidence is the only Acceffion to be made to
rational Perfuafion.
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

Give

us,

O

What

a confident Prayer!

Lord, from Heaven, by thy

parti-

cular Affiftance, a larger Degree of that Faith,
which we have already attained in part from the

natural and ordinary Means of Conviction, and
the Consideration of the Evidence.
It

is

impoflible, furely, when we confider to
afcribe them, that any fuch ab-

whom we muft

furd Schemes can any longer be fuppofed, that
we can ever imagine, that the great Author and
Finijher

(II

)

Finijher of our Faith fhould have contrived us
an irrational one, to be afterwards fuperfeded, or

even confirmed by a rational one.
In what Light muft a Rationalift again regard
all Application by Prayer for the confirming and
continuing usjiedfaft in the Faith, and the difavowing, in the Fulnefsof our Conviction, all fu
ture Ufe of Reafon for our Security ? What is all
yourSenfe, but plainly the wilfully
our
favourite
foliciting
Prejudices ? What is all
this meritorious Perfeverance which we fo earneftly affect, but a blind andfoolijh Qbftinacy to
aprefent Notion^ if we have no better an Autho
rity than that of our own Reafon to fix us ? And,
this Practice in

in Fact, fo ftrictly is this irrevocable Conftancy
in our Profeffion, this utter Deafnefs to all farther
Solicitation for Difciplefhip, required of allChriftians, that we are warned, though even^ Angel

from Heaven were

to preach any

to us, to give not the leafb

new Doctrine

Heed

or Credit to his
there in the utmoft

And yet what is
Affurances to falfify or confront fuch
a Preacher? What is there that the Nature of any
external Evidence can poffibly afford us, that
has not more than a Balance in fuch an Autho
rity ? Had God indeed defign d that Reafon mould
Pretenfions.

of Reafon

s

be at all employed upon theie Occasions, he would
never, we may depend on it, have thus enjoin d
Things which he knew muft abfolutely deftroy
the Effect of it.
If the ArTent he required were
to be a rational one, it would be highly wicked
and unjuft to prepoffefs Mens tender Minds in
any Manner before they came to the full Ufe of
their rational Faculties.

But now that we

are^^

commanded with

actually
tain our Children as fo

early Diligence to re- taught
inour
many fure Votaries to t\it

Caufe we profefs ourielves, it is plain that a rationaJ AiTent is by no Means calculated for, or ex:

pected

it

(

pected at
fay a

12

)

our Hands. For, fure, you will never

Man

has

ing upon him

ftill

the

to afilft

Ufeof his Reafon improv
him afterwards in the ra

of his Parents Inftructions as
tifying or reverfmg
he mall judge fit, when thofe very Inftructions

along taken Care (or elfe they have been
doing nothing) to reprefent all future Difcoveries
and Alterations as fomething beyond Meafure
And what a perverfe
heinous and deteftable.
he
in Fact be looked
would
upon, who,
Apoftate
upon Notice from his Sureties of the Conditions
they had engaged him in, mould ever think of
appealing, or making any farther Search for the
Certainty of that Knowledge in which he had been
refufe to ftand to what
injtruffed, and pofitively
done
in his Name, till they had laid the
had
they
Grounds and Reafons of their Proceedings before
him to his Satisfaction ? And yet there is not cer
one fingle Argument from
tainly, as you fay,
mould not return of courfe
a
Man
Reafon why
Moment he begins to think
the
firft
to Neutrality
a Term ever of the
for himfelf.
Neutrality
in the Ears of the
Deteftation
and
Horror
jufteft

have

all

!

true Believer, in

whofe Account

Queftioning upon the Subject
remptory and impious Denial.

Sufpence and
to a pe
And yet nothing
all

amount

more evident in itfelf, or more readily by all
allowed than what you aflert, that no Party is
and that to examine fair
qualified to be a Judge,
is

muft come unprejudiced and indifferent
ly, we
to the Examination.
Examination, in the very
a
Term implies
Sufpence of Conviction ; and

Examlning allows
ou
ting.

therefore if Religion admits at all of Examina
tion, it muft neceflarily admit likewife of (at lead
The rational Chriftian,
a temporary) Difbelief.

wn oever he be, muft of courfe have originally fet
Qut a g ce p t jCj ancj hefitated for a Time, even
whether that Gofpel were true or ialfe. Tell

me

(

13

)

me

then, I befeech you, you that contend fo
fince the firft
earneftly for a rational Belief,

Mo

Doubt

feems, but necefiary Pre
and therefore not in
in
Scheme,
your
paratives
themfelves criminal, by what Authority (if the
Evidence happens never to take the Effect) can a
tions of

Man
nay

are,

it

be obliged ever to berefolved ? If a Man may,
muft, difbelieve a while for Information s

fake, why may he not even difbelieve for ever
for want of due Information ? If Doubting Settlingof
be indeed one Moment allowable, who fhall ai- Dou ^s
&amp;gt;recariou}
certain the precife Time for fummingup the Evi-t

on

Who

Ihall
dence, and pronouncing Sentence ?
take upon him to fettle the lad lawful Point of
Hefitation, making the proper Indulgence to the

tardy Apprehenfion, and exacting a more ready
Decifion from the more capable? For all this

Time in Proportion to and likely
their feveral Abilities, Men muft innocently take totake
who are to work out their Salvation by the Ufe
reafonable Allotment of

&quot;P

37^*&quot;

of their Reafon They muft be permitted to ac
quaint themfelves fully and perfectly with the
Merits of the Caufe, before they can be expect
:

ed to form maturely, and give in their impor
tant Determinations upon it ; and the more fair
and fevere the Scrutiny, the more Time it muft
neceflarily coft them
Examiner will be the

:

The

natural

very Integrity of the

Impediment

to his

Difpatch.

Now

if this be the Cafe, that a Man muft
go
thus long without his religious Determinations, it
will, I think, befomething very difficult to prove
them neceflary at all ; fince tis probable, they Rational

may now come

too late to

anfwer the

End

for

which

For let us afk our felves,
they were defigned.
is the
Ufe
and Purpofe of this
propofed
Faith required? Is it not to influence our Aftions^

What

end

direft our Condutt through Life ?

And when
,

have

Faith ****

%?
nougb to
regulate
our Prac ~
the.

(

H)

have we more Occafion for fuch a Monitor than
at the Crifis when our Paffions are mod prevalent,
jn thofe early Years when Reafon is leaft able to
form her Judgments in our Affiftance ? The Ufe
of Faith is to enable us to overcome the World.
But what fhall become of this promifed Victory,
if the Conteft muft be fo long depending ; and
if we muft be fo long taken up with fating on our
Armour? Mean time the Powers of Darknefs,
and our own Corrupt Difpofitions, will be fatally
gaining Ground upon us every Day, long before
this boafted Ally can have raifed her Forces to
come in to our Protection, or be qualified in any
Degree to deal with them. Our Paffions will be
beforehand with our Reafon, in fpite of all her
The Habits of Vice will be taking
Pretenfions.
deep Root the while, let her Preparations be ne
ver fo expeditious, or her Motions never fo
watchful to oppofe them , they muft needs have

got the Start in their Advances, before me can,
by her Nature, have made any confiderable Progrefs in thofe falutary Difcoveries, which are to
for want .of this
regulate or fubdue them.

Now

timely Notice, and the Secret of diftinguifhing,
we may more than probably have embark d in
wrong Meafures at letting out, and be loft in the
Power of Habit beyond Recovery, before we
know where we are. Unprovided of all reftraining Confiderations, and at a Lofs for a better
Guide, we mall, of courfe, give -up ourfelves
wholly to our natural Biafs, and the Law of In
clination ; and when we have lived the beft Part
of our Lives thus at Adventure, and ft rayed fo
far without the Leffons of this fage Counfellor,
they will go near,

when they

arrive,

to find us

actually engaged already, and beyond the Power

of Precept, to retrieve.
Intelligence,

we may be

For want of the

early

innocently involved in
the

(

5)

the moft horrible Degrees of Guilt before we can
be better informed ; fo that if we have not the
Benefit of thefe Inftructions atfirft, it will be to
little

very

Purpofe to have them at

all.

As long

are debating the Genuinenefs of our Rule,
as
no Tie upon us to refpect its Authority,
have
we
no Inducement to pay it any Degree of Obedience

we

or Conformity in our Practice, till it has gained a
fufficient Eftablifhment and Root in our Opinion.
Our Actions, if our acquired Faith be to prefcribe
to them, can be under no Direction or Reftraint
till the Proceedings of Reafon have fettled the
Standard for Confcience, and fatisfied her what
her Obligations are in thofe Points.

a random Conduct

Now

what

muft produce with regard
to anyjtanding Principle, or regular Scheme of
Whilft I am myfelf
Morality, is very evident.
in Search after juft Notions of right and wrong,
and attempting to learn by fpeculative Difcoveries
this

what they are, tis not much to be expected that
any one elfe mail find them in my Conduct.

And

the Misfortune

tion

there

is

is,

that in our prefent Situa
dill to look about us,

no Handing

We

even fo much as to find out the Way.
muft
be running on ourfelves in Life, let our Syftems
proceed never fo heavily.
But were it poflible flill that our doubting Difciple mould not be in the mean Time at this fuppofed Lofs for his Duty on any Occafion, let his
natural Obligations, as he
may pretend, be never
fo obvious and felf-evident, and his Practice ne

ver fo

conformable ; what if without this
previous Acquifition and devout Temper I con- p ain Motend for, the beft of Lives is no Circumftance
? af w
to recommend or
qualify us for any Regard from
the Throne of Grace? Good Works done
before
Faitb^ and without the
efpecial Influence of rhis
ilrictly

!

ianctifying Principle, are

fb far

from being

ac-

-

ccpted

(

16

)

Terms of a complete
Obedience, that they do not fo much as put Men
irjto a nearer State for Favour, or a Capacity of
cepted in themfelves as the

being the fooner enlightned ; they do not, as
our Church expreffes it, make Men meet to re
The exacteft Obferver of moral
ceive Grace.
Laws is a vile and wretched Sinner in God s Ac
count, as long as he proceeds by human Lights
and Motives, and upon the Strength of mere
Ethicks only. Nay, even his mod virtuous Ac
tions themfelves are highly criminal and difpleafing to God, as long as he continues in fuch
a Difpofition of Mind, as they are undoubtedly
of a Nature corrupted and unregenerate.
For
vuhatfoever

is

not of Faith

particular

Acknowledgments

not in

our Endeavours the

for

all

Acceptance

at his

Without fome

is Sin.

Hands.

firft

made, there

leaft

He

room

to

is

hope

that cometb to

God

muft believe thai he is ; that he has graciouft
his holy Will to Mankind, and grant
revealed
ly

ed them Pardon of Sins by the Mediation of his
Son, and muft act only in Confequence of fuch
The unquiet Eflays of Reafoning,
Perfuafion.
curious Difquifitions upon his Being and Attri
butes, and the Truth and Authenticnefs of Re
velation, are Practices utterly inconfiftent with
the Pretenfions of all fuch as call themfelves

any Benefit from the Gofpelto
which
Covenant,
they are always prefumed
ChriftianS) or expect

We

Parties.

fore

we

Faith

are

itfelf.

Heaven with

muft be provided of our Creed be
warranted to pray fo much as for
muft not lift up our Hands to

We

doubting.

beyond thefe Ufes affigned, the Difcovery
of our Rule of Action, or the purifying and
ftamping a Value upon the Fruits of common
If

Morality, there be
ftractedly

ftill farther
fomething abof a necefiary Qualification in a true

Faith,

17
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Faith, fomething of a meritorious Nature in the
Thing itfelf, confidered merely as a proper Teft
muft yet, if Reafon be
of our Obedience.
the allotted Guide, be obliged to wait at leaft
Mean We may
till that Reafon can bring us her Report.
w/ liv*
time in this infidel Interim mould Death furprize
us, what mail now become of our Hopes with-^^
out this neceffary Preparative for our Introdu&i-^/
on? You will examine, you fay. Thou Fool ! an

We

7

tbis

Night

(hall thy Soul

be

required of

f bee.

ry-

When Death has once overtaken us unfurnilhed
of our PafiTport, what a kind of Apology to truft
it be to
fay (in fuch exprefs Contradiction
to the Provifion fo peremptorily enjoined us) that
we were intending to look into Things-, that we

to will

were looking out to procure a Wedding-Garment ,
at a Time when we ought to be ready dreffed to
attend the Bridegroom, and actually to make our

Appearance

Habit

in the

?

And

unwarrantable Conclufion from

all

is it

now any

thefe Confi-

derations, to infer, that Religion therefore can
never be a Thing to be taught, that it muft needs

be fomething that does not require Time to attain,
like other common LefTons and Sciences, which
are indifferent in their Confequences? Since the
r
T^
c
rr
17 Ctlfan at
very lame Realons that make it necejjary at all, // Seaftm
i

make

Moment of our Lives.
ofour Life.
a difputable Subject to exercife their Judgments upon, and at the fame
time to require us all, at the Peril of our Souls, to

To

be

it

Mankind

Demonitration itfelf is not
an AfTent, unlefs
be felf-evident too, and if there be the leaft of
in

the right,

Ground
it

equally fo every

leave

fufficient to exadt fuch

For the Ge- feiv Men
of
extend
not
nerahty
Apprehenfions
beyond a qualified
and
are
out
at once/ .^*
thrown,
limple Proportion
at
at the very Mention of introducing a Medium.
*
^&quot;
The Souls of the Multitude are lodged in their
Induction or Inference in the Cafe.

&quot;

,

B
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Hands,

l

Hands, and that for the wifeft Purpofes. They
are formed entirely with a View to active Life,
wherein the true Interefts of Society are much
more effectually confulted, than in their being
calculated for

making the mod ingenious Difcufli-

Province of Argument and
injurious ReprefentaSpeculation.
tion, what an arbitrary Image is this then of our
wile and good Creator
requiring a juft Judg
ment of Things, and not giving Abilities tojudge
at all i making Salvation a Matter of blind
Chance and Guefs-work, and fetting our preci
ous Souls upon the Hazard of a random Conjec
ture j and all this too, where the determining
cither right or wrong muft in itfelf be equally me
ritorious. For the Nature of the Evidence of Re
ligion, in your rational Way, being founded en
tirely on the Credit and Authenticnefs of Hiftory, a very critical Point to pronounce upon it is
impoffible, without a good natural Turn for Reafoning, and even fome very confiderable Acquifitions of Learning fuperadded, to give any rati
Whereas how
onal Decifion at all in the Cafe.
few are there, I fay, that Nature has endowed
with thefe proper Talents ; and how much fewer
whom their Education has adapted for any fuch
ons

in the unfruitful

And

what an
!

Talk? A Confideration that has
my Wonder, to fee Mr. Addifon,
Religion, infifting fo ftrenuoufly

often excited
in

behalf of

upon the Force

of it s external Proofs, and the Authenticnefs of
Fads, evincing, as he certainly does, beyond all
The Rea- Contradiction, the
Veracity of the Sacred Writfonabknefi
n gs ancj Mifllon, as an undoubted and unexcep*
Whereas
Claim touniverfal Difciplefhip.
ftioBftWe
* .
_
in
religion
in my humble benie, the Truth of the Hijtory
Speculation
nothing to itfelf is by no means the Matter in Queftion, but
the Purto affenf to it.
It is one thing
ffjy Obligation
^*
a
true
be
in itfelf, and
whether Propofition
indeed
}

&amp;gt;*

.,

i

another

9)

(

another whether a

Man

A

be bound to apprehend

and believe it.
Diftin&ion, I cannot but think,
not fufficiently attended to on this Subject. For
that abfolute and certain Truth of the Gofpel,
which ihines out indeed lo confpicuoufly upon a
not
proper Difcufiion and Acquaintance, does yet
hinder, but that it may very poflibly appear
otherwise to the rude and fhort- lighted Underat

aJl

ftandings of many, that cannot enter fufficiently
into the Argument to become apprized of its
It is ftill a fpeculative Truth, whofe
Merits.

Explanation and whole Force depends upon a juft
Apprehenfion of moral Proofs, and is to be learnt
only by Reafoning \ and therefore muft from its
Nature be liable to be often mifconceived, and
have its Opponents, fofar neceffitated, and there
fore innocent, in their Oppofition, without fome
farther Caufe and Principle of Offence to juftify
their being

damned

for miftaking,

Demonftra-

but what is that to me,
tive, doubtlefs, it is
who have not the Talents requifite for entering in
to Demonftrations ? It is by no means fufficient
that your

Argument be

indeed condufive in

it-

you can adapt it effectually to my Underftanding too, and make it condufive to me.
It muft be
upon fuch a Connexion only that all

unlefs
felfj

my Duty

in the

Cafe can poffibly be grounded.

For in what Relation can any thing ftand to me,
of which I have no Perception ? Your Mufick
may poflrbly be juft in its Kind to the moft cri
tical

Exactnefs, but as long as

or untuned to the Voice of the
never fo wifely and expertly,

you

to expect that

I

lam naturally deaf
Charmer, charm bt

it

is

impoflible fo?

mould ever pronounce from

my own Knowledge that he does fo, or expfefs
my Approbation or Applaufe upon

any Marks of

the Occafion.
It muft be one that hath Ears to
faar} and be properly affected by it
one, wha
&amp;gt;

B
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having cultivated a Tafte for

by

Concords,

is

become

Harmony and;
that muft

able to receive it,

giye it its due Teftimony. For me, under my
unluckly Impediment, it can be no Affront to the
Juftnefs of the Compofition, or any juft Ground
of Offence to the Performer, that I have really
That the Hiftorical Facts
nothing to fay to it.
are
mofl
highly credible and con
oftheGofpei
to
have
fuch
as
the Capacity to look into
vincing
them, we both readily agree ; but to fuch as have
that they are properly neither true
they are not chargeable with any Ver
dict about them, one way or the other.
The
Reafoners on the other Side fay,&quot; This is true, and

not,

nor

&quot;

&quot;

I affert

falfe

,

therefore

all

true, but all

Men muft believe
Men cannot believe it,

it.&quot;

&quot;

I

fay,

it is

or frame any
Difference be

reafonable Notion about
The
twixt us is evidently not the Truth of Chriftianity ; that main Point we both unanimoufly allow :

*

it.&quot;

The Connexion and
becaufe
believe

it is

Jufticeof the Inference, that

true, therefore all

is

the Circumftance

Men are bound

to

I fo juftly

except
again ft.
For the fame Reafon, all the ingenious Appli
cations of myfterious Prophecies, and their Refe
it,

my Opinion never to be mention
ed as Arguments and Means of Conviction, in
behalf of a Truth deftined to be univ erfally re
The learned and profound Calculation
ceived.
of Daniel s Weeks, if religious Faith were a Mat
rences, are in

mere Speculation, would go far to tempt
into a favourable Opinion of the CriThe ex
ticifm and Juftnefs of the Conjecture.
cellent Analogy of Reafon and Revelation, lately
communicated, might induce me yet more pow
erfully to acknowledge at leaft a very great and
fpecious Appearance of Truth in its traced Con^
nexions and Inferences, if the Subject were in*
ter of

me perhaps

different

(21)
and I were left to
what occurred natu
Mind from the Confideration of it.

in its Conferencesy
to pronounce freely

different

myfelf
rally to

my

I confider all thefe enlightening Lucu
brations as Proofs actually infifted on, and whofe
Force I am bound to admit, as calculated for the
the
general and ready Ufe of all thofe to whom

But when

Precept

of*

Believing

is

addreft

;

or, in fhort, as

which any Part of the Evidence of Chnftianity is to ftand upon, or depend for its Support ;
however I may honour the fagacious Authors of
thefe new Lights for their particular Difcoveries,
I cannot but draw to myfelf very different Confequences from thofe they feem to expecT: from
that

Inftead of availing to
their Propofal of them.
convince myReafon of the Truth of any particu
lar religious Syftem, they have a juft contrary
Effect, and fuggeft ftrongly to me, that fuch a
Pofition can never be That necejjary Truth ,
which (lands in need of any fuch far-fetched Apo
logies, and laboured Accounts, to reconcile and

explain

it.

I

confider

all

thefe as, in Truth they
and therefore at belt

are, Inventions of lateDate^

Superfluous towards the main Defign, fince Reli
gion muft needs, to my thinking, have been

equally evident, and well-eflablifhed, long before
ever thefe.new Defences were fo happily thought
Whenever I reflect with myfelf upon the
of.
general Importance and End of Religion, I can
not found its Evidence by any means on any
Complication of Circumftances to be traced out

by

Induftr y or Addrefs, for the Illuftration of its
I cannot but form to myielf fome

Authority.

morejimple Charatteriftick of full Sufficiency al
ways accompanying it. I cannot but conclude in
my Mind, that the whole Force of its Evidence
muft have been co-temporary with the original
Inftkution itfelf, and have been entirely complete
$Ji
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for
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For the

Purpofe ever fince

its firft

Publication

;

that neceffary Truths were not revealed by
halves, and left to be perfected afterwards at Leifure by the Efforts of human Wit , that the Evi

dence of the Gofpel muft have this one Property
of its Great Author to be the fame Tejlerday to
Day? and for ever and confequently muft have
been equally plain and affedling to fuch as never
lived to be in the Way of thefefupplemental Re
velations, and who never heard a Syllable in their
Lives of Weeks or Analogies.
-,

There might ftill be fome faint Shew of Foun
dation or Pretence perhaps for our endeavouring
to multiply this Kind of improved Hints and fpeculative Refinements upon the Subject, if the Can
didates for Heaven were all Philosophers anc Scho
But we are to remember always that the
lars.

Terms of Salvation

are equally calculated for the
Benefit of fuch as cannot fo much as read ; as they

Men

ac
chiefly publifhed to the World by
under that Incapacity themfelves. In Faft,
notorious that the mod, and I might add, the

were

tually
it is

heft, of every religious ProfeiTion do never con-^
cern themfelves the Jeaft in any argumentative

Tafks, or would indeed be ever the wifer for it,
And thofe few who pretend, or
if they did.
flatter themfelves that they are indeed
perhaps
rationally convinced in the Point, may yet recoi
led:, if they will fairly own the Truth, that they

were equally convinced before the Trial, or, at
leaft, had ftrong Prefages beforehand, on which
Side the Truth Jay, and intended, in fome Meafure, to be convinced zt fettingout.
For granting yet farther every

Man

living to

be naturally

as capable as you
pleafe of judging in
thefe Points, that in Confequence of fuch Capa

Reafon, duly exerted, muft needs lead
him. to embrace Chriftianity, in Preference to all

city, his

the

( 23
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the other religions Profefiions in the World, and
to diitinguifh ftill farther our eftablifhed Church
moft conformable
in
particular, as the Mode the
to that divine Plan ; I afk ftill, where is the Man
living in the Situation requifite for the Execution

of fuch an Attempt, and
Suppofition, to
earlier

than the

make

qualified,

the Trial

?

even upon the

Prejudice, ever The alkft
is
as abfo- and left of

EfTays of Reafon,

lute a Difqualification

for fuch a

greateft natural Incapacity.

A

Talk

thoufand

as

the MnJif-

ftrong^^

Impreflions already funk deep into his Mind, a Reafoning
thoufand natural Attachments to Cuftoms, Per- by their
* */
fons and Things, have long e er this Time put it
Prejudices
abfolutely out of his Power to be able to make

equitable Pecifions in Cafes where the
any of thefe Favourites are concerned.

Interefts

An

of

inno

cent Partiality contracted for particular Objects,

and Notions familiarized to us by long Acquain
tance, an honeft and natural Fondnefs for our old
Friends, will never permit us now to exert our
Judgments difintereftedly, where They may poflibly be affected by the Event, or difpofe us to
afford this Exactnefs of fair Play to new Comers.
As long as Men are fubject to the Influence of
PafTions as well as Reafon , fuch a calm and
Stoical Conduct is not to be expected ; or that
the Caufe of the Stranger mould have all this ri
gid Jufticeandftrict Regard that looks fo becom
ing in Theory, paid to its Pretenfions and Merit,
when once the Judge s Affections have been fo
deeply pre-engaged, and have unwarily taken
their Part in the Debate.
Now it is to be remembered all along, and car
ried carefully with us through all thefe Confiderations, that the great

Command

to believe^ is

pe

remptory and abfolute&amp;gt; no Conditions in the Cafe
that we fhall believe if we have Time , if we have
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preceding Prejudices have not firft
to prevent us.
/To pafs overall thefe prefumptive Obftacles in
the Way, let us however fuppofe, that our rational Enquirer has happily laboured through all
Impediments to his Wilh^ that he is crowned
w
a ^ ima gi naD e Succefs in his Undertaking,
d
a
confirmed at Jaft beyond all Remains of Doubt
and Scruple in his religious Perfuafions Let us
confider him for the prefent as having attain d to
the higheft Degree of Satisfaftion in the Point
that Reafon can poffibly help him to , will a
Faith, thus built upon Syllogifms, ever furnifh
out any of thofe miraculous Effects, which are defcribed to attend a juft and finifhed Belief? Can
this be the Faith whofe promifed Influence was

Abilities

;

taken too

Rational

when

at

taijd,

would

not

anfaer
the Endt.

or

if

faft

Hold

^

:

the Powers of fecond Caufes, and
triumph over the whole Courfe of Nature in its
Operations ? Can this be the Faith whofe Effi
cacy was to remove Mountains^ and make Men
walk upon the Water ? Or will it even ferve to
produce any of thofe more known and ordinary

to fuperfcd?

.

w

,,

prow
cold.

too

Chara6terifticks that are given us to diftinguifh
the true Believer? For Inftance , will fuch a

Faith ever produce that lively and active Sprit
of Zeal in the Caufe, which is every where fo
itrongly recommended to all Profeflbrs of the
Gofpel ? The calm Votary of Reaibn s Dictates
will not fo readily be brought to exprefs all that
fanguine Concern for his
pinions, which is re

He will be apt to
quired of a Difciple of Chrift.
be very much wanting in that laudable Warmth
with which religious Truths are to be afTerted and

promoted. He will never be folicitous enough
about the Succefs of his Inferences, or refent with
a becoming Ardour the Contradiction of his Doc
The glimmering Ray,
trines and Hypothefes.
that

(

that
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conducts his Underftanding,

will

never

have Strength enough to light up fuch a po
tent Fire as that of Zeal ; a Zeal according to
Knowledge will fcarce ever deferve the Name.
He that has once experienced all the Difficulties
and Uncertainties, that attend a Courfe of Reafoning, will never dare to abet any of his Difcoveries with Warmth. He will have feen enough

make him very

tender in taking upon him
communicate abfolute LeiTons of
Instruction, and nothing to authorize his infifting vehemently, or contending earmftly, in Be
to

to dictate, or

half of a Faith wherein he was his
fince the beft

own Matter

;

Warrant of human Reafon can ne

ver give fuch Affurance of the Truth, but that
we may fojjibly be miftaken , and if we may, it is
Madnefs of Partiality to attack another s Prin
ciples with Vehemence, as if we were the only
He confiders himPerfons not liable to Error.
felf not only as not infallible, but frequently not
confiflent with himlelf ; that he has found, even

very different Sentiments, at

in hirnfelf,

diffe

rent Seafons, upon the fame Subject.
Or if poffibly he has not actually remarked already any
Thing of the Kind, can he ever be fure from

any Degree of Conviction which he
fent that the Vibration of his

feels at

Judgment

is

pre-

en

tirely over, and fixed inviolably to that one Point ?
Can he at any Time be able to promife himfelf

riveted for Life in Opinion^ and be certain that
his Underftanding fhall never revoke her
paft

Sentence ? And if he cannot indeed be thus fecure of his own Conftancy and lafting Attach

but ill become him to require too
of
others
their ftedfaft Adherence to
zealoufly
which
he
knows not but he may pofPrinciples,

ment,

it

fibly live
felf.

will

one Day to change and contradict him
he is fenfible, but a
very unpromi-

It is,

fing

(26
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fing Dependance for Difciples where the Guide
himfelf is liable to alter his Mind, which muft

ever be the necefTary Situation of every Teacher,
derives his Authority from no higher a Prin
ciple or ftronger Light than that of his own
Reafon. If he deal ingenuoufly in his Refearches,

who

and profecute Truth with that Honefty and Vi
gour which he ought, he muft be unavoidably
Recantation every Moment of his Life
without Remedy.
For the Decrees of a human
in their Nature, have no
can,
Underftanding
liable to

Pretenfion to be irreverfible. The cleared Efyw*
us to, muft ever leave Roon;, for

That can help
*

ai to

fuperfede it.
another very fingular and efTential
Defeft of a rational Faith, that it muft always be
(Pgovltits

And

Too

-

change fo

ebb

&quot;Trff

this

is

very precarious.

For what Reafon

firft

efta-

evident the fame Reafon muft ever
have the Power to repeal. Hence a rational
Faith will ever bcMfea to Change, and tne mod
blilhed,

it is

and mature Determinations that
Reafon can make, muft be always ready to be
turned about with every Wind of Doffrine, as the
Evidence (hall fhift to another Point. The Phifixed Refolves

lofopher, after his ftrongeft Conclusions, fpeaks

however very diffidently of their Continuance.
Such, he fays, are his prefent Sentiments upon
but that they will be always fo, is
the Subject
what he can by no means anfwer for or enfure ;
iince it is not impoffible but fome new Evidence
may ftili fucceed of Weight to turn the Scale,
-,

and fet Things again in a quite different Light
from that in which they have hitherto appeared
to him. And Reafon can never, with any Show
* The Author

fuppofed here to allude to a Book of that
by the famous Dr. Wbitby y in his
later Years, and wherein he recanted fome more Orthodox
Opinion, which he had before laudably abetted.
is

Title, written, as I think,

of

(

2?

)

be fo abfurdly partial and tenacious,
Sake
of any Conclufions already made,
as for the
to all future Suggeftions, which
deaf
Ear
turn
a
to
the
in
offer
Caufe, and which muft have
may
ftill an
equal Right to Audience with their fa
vourite Predeceffors, if the Sentence of our paft

of

Juftice,

Judgment cannot claim to be abfolutely definitive
and infallible Whereas it is the religious Man s
:

Refolution, as it is his Duty, to perfift in the
Faith he has once efpoufed to his Life s End.
Convinced of the Truth of his adopted Gofpel,

he difclaims henceforth

all

farther Trial,

and

tri

umphs forthwith in fuch a fuppofed Certainty,that
he pioufly implores the Protection of Heaven to
preferve him firm in his prefent Situation, againft
the dangerous Power of any Innovation whatfoever. and

all

new

Principles that

might poflibly

impoflible for me
to fuggeft, or indeed for Nature to furnifh out a
ftronger Picture of that cool and moderate

alter

and corrupt him.

It

is

Tem

per of a Rationalift which I have been defcribing,
than that which our daily Experience prefents
us with in the Cafe of Converts from one Reli
gion to another. The Cafe of the World, where
Reafon is ever fuppofed to be the moft eminently
and vifibly concerned, and profeffed to be indeed
the fole Principle in the Proceeding.
Reduce a
Man once by Argument from his original Preju
dices, however grofs and abfurd, and that to the
moft juft and well-grounded Perfuafion in Na
Will the At
ture, and fee the Confequence.

tachment of fuch a Profelyte to his new Light
bear any Degree of Proportion ever after to that
he once expreffed for thofe occult and myfterious
Articles, which he had derived without a SylJable of
Controverfy from the Lefifons of his Pa
rents ? The fetting him once to
arguing for
himfelf, has fpoiled

him

any fecond
Attachment

for ever for

(
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Attachment of the Kind. The Reverential Part of
our Adherence, which takes its Rife from a fuponce removed, it is
pofed facred Authority, being
ever after be brought back
we
mould
impoflibJe
and religious De
again to pay the fame profound
ference to our own uncertain Reafonings,and DifThe juft Horror
coveries of our own making.
of venturing at all upon fuch a Queftion, where
the Truth of Religion is concerned, and where
a Poffibility of its Falfhood is actually fuppofed,
is the beft and only Security of our proper Vene
When once thefe impor
ration for the Subject.
tant Out-works are demolifhed, when once we
are come fo far as to make no Scruple of examin
ing freely for ourfelves, the main Hold upon our
is then broke through,
religious Engagements
and farewel for ever all the true Spirit of DifThe very prefuming that we have a
ciplefliip.
Right to call thefe Matters to a Re- hearing, and
Abilities to decide in them for ourfelves, is an ef
fectual Step taken towards the throwing off for
the future all that obfequious Awe, and Depen-

When
is the Life of this Caufe.
once we have made a Practice of traverfing with
fo much Freedom the Avenues and Approaches
of the Sanctuary, when once we have prefumpdance, which

to thtjlamping thus bold
tuoufly inured ourfelves
over
and
Ground^ we (hall with
holy
ly
familiarly
a tender Senfe of the
to
recovered
be
Difficulty
Reverence and Devotion due to the Place, to the

humble Supplicants, and Propious Pofture of
ilration.
Accordingly we may ever obferve in
our Profelyte, that once turned adrift into Specu
lation, however he may anchor accidentally for
a Time, his contracted Propenfity to Motion and
Fluctuating will
tions.

ftill

flick faft to

Tbat however

fixed

and

him

in all Sta

fatisfied

he

may

imagine or profefs himfelf, his Conftancy and
Allegiance

(2 9
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Allegiance are no longer fecure, than till a new
Mafter (hall offer to his better Liking.That amidft
Illumination profeffed, he is yet no defpeconti
rate Subject for a frelh Application.
nues dill fupine in his Devotion, and difcovers

all his

He

no violent Partiality and Paffion for the Caufe.
His Affections are but half inlifted, and by his
Pofture, he

is
yet liftening out for farther In
In
mort, he wears his Perfuafion all
telligence.
the while like one, who is always ready and difpo-

fed to be converted again-, whenever he lhall meet
with any thing that may appear more worthy

Attention or Engagement.
far we may fee is Reafon in its Effects from
contributing to the making of one Flock and one

his

So

Fold, that it will but ill ferve fo much as to enfure one ftraggling Sheep, that it has by Chance

helped

in thither.

Once more, as the rational Believer can never
take upon him to pronounce himfelf inviolably
Adherence

Caufe he has efpoupromife himfelf that Com
and
placency
Satisfaction of Mind, refulting from Would not
fecure in his

fed,

to the

fo neither can he

the Confcioufnefs of fuch a Faith, which is the
blefled Fruit of that true and genuine Faith I
j c
-p,
contend for.
ror let your common Experience

\

,

.

determine whether that Perfon does not enjoy his
Belief with much greater Tranquillity and Con
fidence of Spirit, who never afked himfelf one
fingle Queftion about it, than he, who by the
moft elaborate Difcuflions, and bufieft Search,
has attained to the utmoft Degree of moral Affurance in the Matter.
The Philofophical Be
liever, who built his Faith originally on the Force
of
I

Arguments, may poflibly find thofe Arguments not fo readily occur to his Memory in thofe
gloomy Hours, when he has the moft Occafion
for their Support, and
confequently will be liable
at

mlnifter

*?&*
Lomfort
of

(

3)

Turn

to his Mifgivings and Diftriifts
about the Sufficiency of thofe Reaibnings he can
not for the prefent fo well recoiled ; whilft he,
at every

that has onte arrived at the full and lafting Affurance of a juft and heavenly Faith, can never

be to feek
Motives of

at

any

Time

for the

Grounds and

Convidlion and Dependance :
Having never, for his Part, dealt at all in the
Evidence of Reafon, he can never poffibly have
the Strefs of his Conclufions diminifhed or obfcured by a Review, or be at any Lofs to recover
all their original Force at Pleafure , but muft

yot

O

r

Forcefuffident

to

his firft

always have the fame Bafis of his Hopes alike
eftabliihed, and therefore muft to the End be
fecure of enjoying all that Peace of Mind which
the World and carnal Intelligence cannot .give,
without any the lead Interruption from the Ca
of Thought or Complexion.
price
In the laft Place,no Conviction drawn from Reafoning can ever have Force enough to make us virtuous againft our Inclinations ; the higheft Degree of
moral Affurance will never be a fufficient Balance

p re fent Temptations. The mortifying

command

for

our raj-

mo fl Cloved

all

our&amp;lt;.

Affections, and reftraining all the
flrongeft Propenfities of our Nature, (in which our
Obedience to religious Rules confifts) is toofubftan-

made to the moft fpecious
own
our
fallacious Reafonings.
of
Suggeftions
may well conclude, that he who framed the
human mechanifm, and confequently underflands
fo thoroughly the necefiary Influences of all its
various Springs, will always take Care to pro
tial

a Sacrifice to be

We

portion the Evidence of the Reward propofed to
Com
the Difficulty of the Duty required.
to
us
all
the
that
Demands
mand,
give up
expects
of our deareft Paffions to its Authority, muft be
introduced to us, at leaft, by no doubtful Ac
count or Teftimpny at all liable to be controvert

A

ed.

^

(3

)

Venerable Tradition and Hiftorical Re
cords, though never fo plaufible and well attefted,
under all the mod favourable Circumftances that
the fevereft Malice of an exceptious Critic can
demand, or the moft provident Invention of a
fubtle Impoftor frame, can yet never, with all
its boafted Pretenfions, be a fufficient Bafis for a
Belief, which is to produce a new Courfe of Life,
and an abfolute Maftery of our Paffions, in Opto all the importunate Solicitations of
pofition
Senfe, and the violent Appetites of depraved
It is ftill all but human ^tejlimony this,
Nature.
in its Nature ever liable to Error, as depending
only on fallible Authors. And however forcibly
fuel) an Evidence may operate for the prefent
upon our Judgment whilft actually under Confultation, however it may induce us at our fpecucd.

lative

Hours

half of

to

full

its

pronounce peremptorily in Be
Sufficiency, and of the abfolute

Certainty of the Points
its

true

at thofe Seafons
it,

and

it

conveys

Amount and Weight
when we

feel its Influence,

;

we mall fee all

a jufter
to
make
expect

and

in

fhall

Light

Ufe of

be apt to re

member

involuntarily when we come to Action,
and fome darling PafTion crofTed by it puts the
Queftion in good earned home to us, that it is

nothing more than the precarious Conjecture of
a fallible Judge* upon the traditional Teftimony
of a fallible Witnefs : A (lender Foundation for
a Principle, which is to have fuch vital and he
roic Efficacy through the Conduct of our whole
Lives
Can a Scheme, thus vouched and afcer!

be ever expected to gain that
prevailing
Afcendency over our Minds, as to change thus
tained,

all our obvious and
palpable Inteand take off all our Regard from Objefts
prefent and familiar to our Defires, to bring us
to depend
confidently on diftant Expectations and
Promifes

wonderfully

refts,

(sO
Promifes for our Compenfation ? I will very rea
all the moral
Certainty in thefe
dily grant you
Proofs that you can defire ; and farther, that
is indeed the higheft Degree of rational Evi
dence that the Nature of the Subject can poffibly
What I contend for is, that it muft be
admit.
fomething ftill greater, and more abfolutely conclufive and fatisfactory, to anfwer the Purpofe of
and to weigh in the Scale
enforcing a holy Life,
Good
demonstrative
; that we mall hardly
againft
be induced to quit what we actually feel, for any
lefs Confideration than fomething which we actu

this

ally

know

;

that nothing

lefs

than a thorough

Con

viction can effectually fecure a thorough Refor
from taking up with an
deter
mation.

To

Men

Enjoyment already in their Power, they muft
have the cleared Profpect of fomething better to
fucceed in its Room.
Things prefent have all
Side in bidding to our
their
on
the Advantage
mod
valuable
Reverfions are but
and
the
Senfes,
of fmall Regard in Competition with what is be

Nor can we be judly blamed for this
Conduct. Our Reafon bids us make fure of fome
with the Good we have to
thing, and not part
truft too far to Futurity for Amends, if there be
the lead Poffibility of our being difappointed in
fore us.

our Security.

And

therefore

it is

by no means

a great Appearance
feems to lye on
that
Truth
of Probability, and
The
the
of
this Side
Queftion.
defending Sword
the
or
delicious Apple
in
Sight,
muft
full
fufficient to fay that there

is

play
will infallibly be fnatched at for Want of a DifAnd if
fuafive of equal Force to reftrain us.
this rational Faith will not, as I have hitherto

to

make

us

fhewed, ferve us even defenfively, and on com
mon Emergencies, fo much as to make a good
lefs will it ftill to produce
living Chriftian, much
a
Martyr upon Occafion, if ever fo fevere
faithful

an

f
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an Exercife of it be. demanded at our Hands;
Here is yet a more confpicuous Inftance of that
abfolute Certainty which there ought to be in our
Faith for fuch a Purpofe, fmce the ftrongeft Ope
rations of pur Reafon can never point out Truth
to us in a Light glaring and forcible enough to

The glorious and
furnilh fuch an Experiment.
ConfefTors
that
have
encountred this
undaunted
]aft terrible

Con fequence, and

actually

triumphed

Trial of their Perfuafion, proceeded
a
much
higher and furer Principle to bear
upon
them out in all their heroic Sufferings, otherwife
I muft be free to think that Abners Elegy would

over this

fiery

Died he as a
them,
Fool dieth&quot; Such Degrees of Fortitude are no
Effects for ordinary Conviction to produce, the
ftrongeft moral Affurance is not that cordial Re
flection and Dependance that can infpire all this
amazing Conftancy and Refolution into Men ex
piring under the laft Extremity of Torture, nor
the moft flattering Likelihoods a Match for the
prefent and certain Pangs of agonizing upon the
Rack. The Philofopher thus preffed would be

have

fuited the braveft of

&quot;

*c

apt, with a very natural Cafuiftry, to diftinguifh
betwixt Opinions and Principles, and to remit

much

of his Tenacioufnefs under fuch CircumRational Conviction will readily be diftrufted when Matters come to fuch a Crifis,
though perhaps never before fufpected in a State

flances.

of indolent Toleration, and the fmooth Calms of
Life.
Men at fuch a Seafon will naturally be
alarmed to enquire more nearly what Grounds
they ftand upon in the Point, when once they
find that they muft indeed put all to the Hazard
to retain it, and be compelled to feal their Profeffions, if they will abide by them, with their
Blood.
Such a Profpect will rouze them in good
earneft to a different kind of Examination trom

C

what-

(

34)

what has hitherto entered into their Thoughts, to
know for certain what they have to truft to, or de
termine in the Cafe ; fo near a Concern will im
mediately engage their beft Attention, and the
Service of

all

their Faculties in the

Caufe

;

it

will

put them upon computing with the mod impar
tial Exactnefs the Advantage and Lofs attend
ing each important Alternative, and making the
ftrtcleft prudential Eftimate upon the Matter.
They will then be folicitous to know, by all
pofiible Means of Scrutiny, the full Worth and
Merits of a Caufe that is likely to prove fo exTheir Prejudices and Puncti
penfive to them.
lios they will be difpofed to lay but fmall Strefs
on under fuch Difadvantages, and will, it is pro
bable, not be over-forward to give, even to the
Appearance of Reafon herfelf, any thing more
In fine,
than what it will well and ftrictly bear.
will it be any thing very uncharitable to fuppofe, that a modeft Diffidence of our own De
terminations may prove the Refult of our maturer Thoughts in this Dilemma that the chief of
our Difcoveries will be in the End the great Duty
of Self-prefervation in Uncertainties ; and that
both Nature and Reafon mould unite their Voices
to determine us anew to lower our Flag of Defi
,

ance, and not to venture to die for our Deductions ?
The Rationalift may indeed, in his Retirement,
be wonderfully affected with the abitracted Con

templation of his Difcoveries, and his formed
Refolutions of conftantly perfifting in them ; but
when once he is called upon to exert its promifed
Influence, and put it toaTeft like this, he will foon

be convinced, that he mult call in much greater
Aid than that of plaufible Hypothefes, to con
firm him ftedfaft amidft the Rage and Cruelty of
malicious Murtherers, and enable him to be
faithful to the laft to a perfecuted Religion,
i

and
that

(

3S

&amp;gt;

that nothing, but a fixed and well-grounded Con
fidence of being happy for ever in another World,

can effectually prevail on him to renounce

all

his

Hopes and Interefts in this. Where we are to
aft up to fuch an exalted Height as toftriveunto
Blood, we muft have fome very fubftantial and
vifible

Inducement before us

rits in

the Conflict

will

have but

;

to

keep up our Spi
Weight of Glory

the exceeding

Weight with us, till it be firft
we muft have this Heaven actu

little

fully revealed,

our View, and behold the Son of
Manftanding -plainly before our Eyes, (not through
the dim and obfcure Perfpeftives of Hiflory and
ally opened

to

Tradition) to fupport and reward us.
Thus far the many obvious Difficulties that
arife merely from the very Face of the Matter
itfelf,

Thing

when we

a
by our Reafon, and

confider religious Faith as

to be determined

what

naturally and readily occurs to us in reflect
from
fuch a Suppofition.
ing
Proof propofed was, That Reflection
next
My
and common Senfe were feconded and confirmed in
this Point by the Divine Word itfelf, and that ic
was plain from Scripture, that no fuch Appeal
to the Underftanding was actually ever made or

intended.
It is indeed but Juftice due to the Glorious and
Heaven-concerted Scheme of our Salvation, to
(hew, that no fuch abfurd and prepofterous Pro
ject was ever offered to be fet on Foot in the
Caufe ; that the Fountain of all Wifdom did in
deed never form or amufe us with any fuch
ftrange Propofal, as,
Judge whether you
have Time or not ; judge whether you are
&quot;

&quot;

*

Judges or not ; judge all for yourfelves, and
yet judge all alike.
Now this Part of my Aflertion would, I think,
-demand of me only a fmall Degree of my In&quot;

C

2

duftry

duftfy For

its

hend, have

Juftifkation.

little

I

fliould,

more than merely

I

to colled:

and

range for the Purpofe, all thofe Expreffions, both
literal and figurative, that treat of the Nature of
Faith, or have any Relation to the Subjed. Such
Left they mould underftand with their
as,
Their foolifh Heart was darkned j
Hearts ;
Purified their Hearts by Faith.
Expreflbns, ap
plicable with no Propriety to the intelle&ual Fa
culty, but evidently defcriptive of the Will only.
But, as Quotations in Behalf of doctrinal Points

many Times

have their Application
perhaps often difficult enough
to afcertain critically their juft Senfe and Mean
ing again ft all the fpecious Exceptions of preju
diced Wit, I mall chufe rather, for the prefent,
to enlarge upon a Particular, which appears to
me entirely uncontrovertible ; and that is, the
plain narrative Part of that Hiftory, as far as it
relates to the Bufmefs of planting the Gofpel, and
the Manner by which it was attempted ; of

are

difputed, and

liable to

it is

which we have, happily for
Purpofe, fo exa6t and diftinct an Account there given us.

my

On

this Cireumftance, therefore, I mall chiefly reft

Appeal, and doubt not to make good my
promifed Proof, by producing only to you a
mort Review of the Courfe of Proceedings taken
by the blefied Apoftles and their Mafter, as we

my

find

it

recounted by themfelves, in that

Under

taking.
did
notpropofe
kit

Do-

*uL
tie.

Did our Saviour

himfelf, then, lay the

Argu-

ments and Proofs of his Mifilon frankly before
hi s Difciples, and then give them Time to conrider calml y of their Force and Liberty to determine thereon, as their Reafon fhould direft
? Or did
they, when thoroughly perfuadever take any fuch Courfe themfelves aNo fuch
mongft their intended Profelytes ?
Matter.

them
ed,

(37)
Matter.

For

his Part,

be taught them* as cnt

He confidered himfelf as the
having Authority.
Per ion he was, as one who derived from Heaven
the Inftru&ions he was communicating, and
therefore taught them very juftly, as a Matter
who had

a Right to dictate, and prefcribe to his

And, alas if he had
Pupils without Reply.
taken the other Method, they knew nothing of
Reafoning ; it was a Matter quite out of their
Element ; they had had their Education on the
!

Water and though they underftood their Trade,
fo far as to be well versM in the Ufe of their
-own Nets, would go near, it is likely, to be ibon
entangled themfelves, when they had to do
;

with the figurative ones of Sophiftry or Syllogifm.
That he did but ill approve the being called on
upon any Occafion to explain, will readily appear,
when we obferve, how cautious and referved
ihofe who were beft acquainted with his Manner
were in that Particular ; how fearful at every
Turn of giving Offence, and incurring Reproof
by any farther Enquiry, even at Times when
they did not really apprehend his Meaning,
With what ftrong Circumftances of Approbation

#nd Applaufe

is a
ready Acquiefcence always re
corded for our Imitation ? What Matter of greater
Merit do we meet with than this of an extern-pore
.Subfcription ? Whereas Reafon is naturally a
flow, diflruftful, exceptious Scholar, ever back
ward to give any great Confidence as long as fhe
can find the lead Room to ftart new Difficulties.
*c
We will hear thee again of this Matter^ is the
true adjourning Spirit and Style of the Acade

mic
.at

:

Whereas

once,

&quot;

the

Language of the Gofpel is
I am able to do this ?

Believe you that

The Conviction, you fee, was to precede the
Evidence, as the Terms of the Favour to be
jconfequently conferred. Tbe Pharifeet, it is faid,

C3

tempting

tempting him, ajked a Sign ; that is, fome Teitimonial of the Truth of his declared Million :

And what

did this Requeft produce ? Why, he
Jigbed deeply at their Peryerfenefs, who were fo
hard to be convinced, and ftiled them a foolifh
and adulterous Generation for their Prefumption.

Now,

this defiring a rational

Evidence for their

a
as the Scrip
Difciplefhip, thefeekfog after Sign,
ture terms it, had, if he had indeed
appealed to
their Underilandings, been fo far from
any Thing
criminal or blame-worthy, that it had been in

Reafon their indifpenfable Duty , whereas it
it feems, in Faith an unwarrantable,
prefumptuous, and wanton Curiofity. In like man
ner, there was nothing to be faid to the inquifitive and fifting Humour of the Greeks, fince
nothing would pafs with them but the ftricteft
Reafonings, to which they were fo flrongly ad
dicted, that it was juftly expected, they would not
have icrupled to have demanded peremptorily his
Credentials, even of their Saviour, and put their
all

was,

daring Interrogatories to

The

.the

Holy

Spirit himfelf.

the Miniftry we find con
tinuing the fame Method of Practice exactly in
their

Succeffors

in

Turn, and treading punctually

in

their

Steps in the Execution of their Office,
infifting conftantly on the ready Acknowledg
ment of their Doctrines, without any ConcefOf
fions of Time for Doubt or Deliberation.
the Terms of the Covenant, one Declaration

Matter

s

was often thought fufficient , not to accept them
then was to reject them, and the leaft ftandingofF gave up the Unbeliever to Reprobation.

Nor could itpoflibly be otherwife, if we confider
the Situation of the Preacher in the Infancy of
Revelation, and what an extenfive Province he
had to run through with his Intelligence. He
muft of courfe be always in hafte to get on, and
could

r

could have no

Time

39
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if he were fo difHis Commiffion required him to keep
The Harveft was plenteous upon his
itirring.
and
That alone muft oblige his Hearers
Hands,
to come in at mort Warning, to fnatch the cri

to fpare,

pofed.

Opportunity, or fairly expect to {land to the
Itinerants could not afford to attend irripertinent Queries, and lofe their precious
ments in Controverfies. To believe, or not, was at
every one s own Choice ; thofe that are obftinate,
let them look to it.
The Dujl was to be forth
and the Doom
with Jhaken off againft
Their Office was only to circulate
pronounced.
their Creeds ; they were not fent to difpute, but
It
,to preach ; not to
wrangle, but inftruct.
was Qualification enough, in fuch a Cafe, for a
Miffionary to be furnimed with his Manifefto ;
Arguments could evidently be of no Service to
Perfons who could make no longer Stay in a
And therefore we fee it was abfolutely
Place.
frdm their Circumjrequifite, as was remarked,
their
that
ftances,
Difciples fhould be thus ex
and comply without
in
their
Motions,
peditious
tical

Lofs.

Mo

them&amp;gt;

And accordingly, we find
the leaft Hefitation.
that whole Congregations were often gained over
at a Hearing, and Thoufands at a Time actually
convinced by a fingle Lecture. So mightily grew
Such a one was
the Word of God and prevailed.
the
we
read
Eunuch
the
of,
Profelyte of a fhort
one
inftructed
Hour, and baptized the
Stage,
Sufficient Proofs that there was no ftandnext.
ing to make Exceptions in the Cafe ; if they had
a Right to do that, they muft have had a far

ther Right too to multiply their Replies at Difand, in fine, to have held to their own
Opinions, and not be convinced at lah\

cretion,

indeed thefe Inftructors in themfelves A- 45?
lifcattoni
qualified to go through with any fuch regular Way

Nor were

C4

of

&amp;gt;

(40)
of Attack, if the Nature of their Commiffion
had admitted it. They wanted as much the Skill
and Addrefs to manage a Controverfy, as the
iLeifure to attend it.
They were no Proficients
in any Science, but, on the contrary, the moft
fhrewd
artlefs and illiterate Perfons living.

A

Intimation, as it is fb often juftly reprefented to
us, that fuch were purpofely cholen out to be the

Inftruments to convey this Knowledge to us, that
there might not be the leaft feeming Room for
any miftaken Notion of the Kind ; that we
might not pofiibly be tempted to attribute to
Reafon s Force, or impute to any perfonal Art
or Acquifition of their own, an Effect which was
to be the fole and immediate Act of the Divinity,
and wherein the Power of God was in a particu
lar Manner to be glorified.
For the fame Reafon the fingle Perfon amongft them, who was
pofiefled of the fuppofed Advantages of human

Learning, refolves, we fee, immediately from
the firfl Moment of his commencing Apoftle,
to leave it all behind him, and abfolutely to difclaim all farther Acquaintance with it. He was
determined to know nothing elfe amongft his Diciples but Chrift crucified^ nor to make any Ufe

of

the

Wifdom of Words, left the Crofs of Chrift
be
made of none Effeft. Even the Follow
Jhould
ers of the Impoftor Mahomet are fb fenfible of
the Advantage of fuch a Prefumption in their
Favour, and enter fo deeply into this Way of
Reafoning, that we hear them boafting at every
Turn when they defire to do the greateft

Ho

Prophet, and as a moft undoubted
Mark of his Divinty, that ke could neither wrlte^
nor read.
And as the original and firft Nego
tiators both received and practifed themfelves ac

nour

to their

cording to

this conftant

tyle again run

Rule,

very fame
Charges and In*

in the

alj their paftpral

ftructions

(

V

)

ftructions continued to their deputed SuccefTorS
when they are iffuing out new Commiflions of

Directions for the Treat
Apofllefhip, and giving
to be not
in the Perfuafion.
fo
thoroughly
yet quite
Him that is weak in the Faith receive&quot; Yes ;

ment of a Novice, who might happen
&quot;

but

how ? why,

to inftruct

him

better

not by

;

any means to confute or argue with him,

not

to doubtful Difputations.

On the contrary, how wild a Suppofition this
of their propofing to proceed by Reafoning in
fuch an Undertaking, how repugnant to every
Notion of common Senfeall Expectation or Pofof the Kind, will readily appear, by confibility
fidering but for one Moment what muft have
been the neceffary Confequences of fuch a Mifiion, where the Understandings of the whole Au
dience were to be fingly appealed to for Appro
bation. Why, the Confequence, doubtleis, of
fuch a Proceeding would have been, that very
many would have found themfelves intirely at a
form any Judgment at all of the Matter;
would
have fubfcribed abfolutely to its De
many
and
mands,
gone away fully fatisfied of its Vera
and
others
;
again, as ftror.gly decrying its
city
and
deriding all Notion of its PreAuthority,
tenfions.
Ever in all fuch Cafes the Report muft
naturally be the fame which we find of the great
lofs to

s Succefs amongft his Philofophical Au
dience, Some believed the Things which werefpoken^

Apoftle

and fame believed not. How is it poiTible in the
Nature of the Thing it mould be otherwife?
The beftof Arguments are liable to have greater
or lefs Effects, and operate in very different De
grees,

according to the ditferent

happen

to

fall into.

Much

more,

Hands they
we confiKind of Toif

der on what critical and abftracted
picks fuch a Courfe of Proofs as was to be intro

ductory

(4*

)

new and

perfective Revelation muft
been
Eternal Re
have
fuppofed to turn.
chiefly
lations, moral Differences of Things, and a precife Delineation of the Religion of Nature and
its Obligations , feem readily to occur, all as fo
many indifpenfable preliminary Articles .to be
treated of in the Way, and inculcated as the
Foundation of fuch an intended Superftructure.

ductory or a

And

are thefe, however certain in themfelves,
Truths as can never poffibly appear
obvious
fuch
from which it is not to be fuppo
and
other-wife,
fed any one can ever poflibly deviate, or one
ment withhold his Aifent ? Rather may they not

Mo

be reafonably expected to be found often produ
cing an Effect fomething fhort of fuch total and
abfolute Conviction, fufficient indeed to

make

the

Caufe appear very plaufible and promifmg,yetnot
to the entire Exclufion of all Colour of remaining
Scruple upon the Subject ? But alas the draw
!

ing different or partial Conclufions ; the affecting
of Re-hearings, and defiring to take Time to
confider, are Concefiions no way compatible with
the Demands of an Apoftle, who brings, with him
Doctrines, of inftant and unmerfal Ufe, and there
fore expects very juftly to make his Converts

Leave to
s
fpeaidng. The begging
the
be
excufed
and
our
Decifion,
pro
fufpend
nouncing Sentence, is a Language favouring of
very little Acquaintance with thefe Matters, and
fuch as would by no means be endured upon the
The thinking to evade the ConfeOccafion.
with a

Word

quence, by commencingan indifferentStander-by,
is a Scheme that will very ill anfwer the Ends of
a Preacher of theGofpel ; a Propofition of no or
dinary Import, and which muft be taken to be
either abfolutely received, or obftinately rejected,

once propofed, admits of no affenting by halves, or being with Agrip$a&amp;gt; almoft

wherever

it is

(.43
perfuaded
or the bare

)

A

divided Verdift,
of
its
Probability,
Acknowledgment

to be

a Chriftian.

will never ferve for a fatisfactory

;

Souls are depending

i

a

;

Account, where

or anfwer the Purpofes of

Gofpel inftituted to the Intent, that

To

all

Jhould

ConKinds of Proofs that
fall under the Cognizance of Reafon, muft ever
be (hort and inefficient, which the Magnifiers of
its rational and moral Evidence feem not to be
believe on his holy Name.
fequence as this, all thefe

fecure fuch a

aware of, nor to remember all the while that all
boafted Demonftration, in which they fo
much confide and triumph, does, with all its un
this

deniable Force,

unfortunately

ftill

require

one

equal Degree of Capacity to apprehend, and give
them a proper Hold and Influence, -and .can
therefore never poflibly be accounted thofe co
gent and effective Means, which an all-wife Defigner could purpofe to rely on, for the drawing
all

Men

to

That

himfelf.

nefs difcoverable

by

certainly in Strictand
Telefcvpes, and the nice
it is

accurate Obfervations of the Curious,
means a fuitable Character and

!

is

by no

Property of that
Light -which was prepared (undoubtedly to fhine
It was not
out) before the Face of all People.
for
fuch
an Inftructor to propofe Problems
furely
to our Confideration, either indifferent in their
Nature, or uncertain in their Confequence ; to be
concerning himfelf in the flaring Cafes whofe De
termination might be difpenfed with, and in

which he muft very often
expect to be lofing his
Labour. But thofe, who are for fubmitting it to
everyone s Examination, fay no more of Chriftianity, than that it is indeed a good ufeful Sort of

Scheme

for thofe that

it
happens to fuir, and that
and find themfelves able to
receive it) do for their Parts do well to receive it.
And was it in Truth, can we fuppofe, for the
Sake

fuch as can

relilh

it,

(44)
Sake of any fuch Conclufion, and to enforce fuch
a Perfuafian about his Errand, that the only Son
of God, and Partner of the Divinity, could de- J

mean this

exalted Nature, to ftruggle through a
of human PafTions and Temptations,
Courfe
long
and be content to expire at laft under fuch accu-!
mulated Circumftances of Anguifh and Horror
upon the accurfed Tree, and all, as it feems, by
this Account, to recommend his Doctrines only
to the Opinion of a few Men of Parts, who were
happily formed with Faculties to conceive his
Proofs ? However ufefulthey might in the Event
prove to their warme ft Votaries on fuch Terms for
their Influence, as a well-concerted Syftem ; fuch
a Difpenfation, and foloofeaTie, muft evident-,

I

|

|

i

ly forfeit, at firft View, all manner of Pretenfions
to any divine Foundation, or univerfal Jurifdicti-i
on, and be abfolutely deftruclive of all Notion of
$.

one Thing neceffary in the Cafe.

be held only by
what is this but

his

If a

own Reafonings

Man

is

to

in the Point,

directly licenfing a Diflent

from

the Gofpel, wherever its Evidence may happen
not to obtain ; and flamping an equal Mark of,
neceflary Truth upon a thoufand oppofite Opini
ons ? Now if the Cafe of invincible Ignorance,
which thefe Moderators pronounce fo tenderly
upon, be indeed a Plea to be ever tolerated, and
uncovenanted Mercy lies ftill open to fuch as,
from fome natural Inftinct and Impediment, are
conftrained to refufe the Tender of a Saviour s
Name and Mediation, what are become, in the
mean Time, of all the Privileges of the Pale ?

Where

are the

mighty Advantages

arifing

from

the inlifting in the chofen Flock, if this Heaven
be once prefumed thus equally capable of admit-l
ting Outlyers upon the fame footing, and allowed
2 common Receptacle for the Parti zans on both;
Sides of the Queftion ? But how prepofterous ta

lma-

(45)
.

maginatlon to conceive, that at the taking th

aft folemn and general Account of the Friends
ind Retainers of Chrift, that when proper Revards come to be difpenfed as due amongft his

Followers, and the Mark of the Lamb called for
as the Character! ftic and Claim of
1:0 be

produced

:he Elect, that the great
rhen actually declare in

Judge of Hearts fhould
Favour likewife of the

Exceptions of fincere Unbelievers, anct(a6
Time that he is giving the fevereft Sen
tence againft the wilfully obftinateand difobedijuft

i

:he

fame

admit this ftrange Diftinctiqn, and that with
regard to this diflenting Clafs ; they were not in

,.;nt)

the general Precept, nor the
the Gofpel calculated at all for their Ufe
or Apprehenfion ; tjiat they, on the contrary,
(laboured under the infuperable Incapacity of a

deed included in

Terms of

Com

and Antichriitian
particular Infidel-Make,
could
and
therefore
not, with any
plexion ;

Co

lour of Reafon, be expected to join in giving an

no Default of theirs, en
That he muft therePower.
of
their
out
tirely
fore ftill do them thejufticeto acknowledge their
Affent, which was, by

equal Merit in their Oppofition, and invite them
of courfe to take their Places amongft the Saints,
,and fit down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob9
and all the prime Martyrs and ConfefTors for the
Well done
Caufe, in the Kingdom of Heaven.
good, though unfaithful, Servant ; thou haft
dilbelieved me from Prejudices which I myfelf
&quot;

!

&quot;

gave thee ; enter thou, however, into the Joy
How much more agreeable ra
of thy Lord.&quot;
ther to Equity and Expectation, is the promifed
Courfe of Proceeding with fuch a principled Pro-

&quot;

&quot;

and the denying him, in his Turn, before
the holy Angels, who has dared, upon whatever
fancied Grounds, to deny his Judge before Men.
If this were not indeed the Cafe, there had been
tefter,

very

(

46)

Need of the Expence

of a Miracle for
very
the reducing of St. Paul to the State of Chriftialittle

who might, according to
Account, have fucceeded juft as well in the
Quality of Saul the Perfecutor ; fmce that firft
Zeal of his was certainly, fo confider d, in itfelf
equally meritorious ; when, as he teftifies of himnity and Apoftlefhip,

this

he verily thought that he ought to do many
Things contrary to the Name of Jefus of Nazareth.
But here again, I have, I am very fenfible,
been holding you for fome Time paft in the higheft Impatience of Zeal to interpofe and remind,
me, that if thefe Founders of Chriftianity did
Miracles
not indeed make their Appeals to Men s reafonnot meant j n
g Faculty, it was becaule they were endowed
felf,

as Argu-

-

mO re decifive Means of.ConStead
one more fuitable both to
the Capacities of their Audience, and their own
neceflkry Courfe of Difpatch, which I have been
defcribing ; and this, by an immediate Appeal to

w

t j1

a reatjj er anc}

vidtion in

its

-,

by performing Works before their
Faces, in Atteftation of thofe Doftrines, which
it was confefledly not within the Reach of any
their Senfes,

human Power

to produce.

To all
fibly,

/&amp;lt;w

which one might, I think, not unplaufuggeft in return, what has been fo often

urged upon the Occaiion, that Miracles have,
Time outofMind, been undoubtedly performed,
well in Favour of falfe Doftrines, and therefore can never be fmgly, and of themfelves aThis the
Jone, any certain Marks of a true.
itfejf
when
it
warns
us of ly
confeffes,
Scripture
and
to
take
the
moft
ing Wonders,
falfe Cbrifts ;
xaft Care and Caution what we give Credit to of
the kind ; and recommends to us the farther and
more fecure Trial of them, by what it calls their

&quot;as

Fruits.

It

allows plainly, by fending us thus to

trace Analogies,

and

cor.fuit

more known Rela
tions

(47)
dons for the Experiment, that we have no proper
Ground to afcertain any Truth from thefe Ap
without having
pearances, diftinftly confidered,
this Recourfe to a furer Standard, and calling in
the foreign Aid of moral Confiderations to con
firm their Authority.

It

is

indeed the

mod

I

think their ftrongeft Advocates will at prefent intheir Weight and Intereft in
fiftupon in Behalf of
the Queftion, that they concur only in contribut
ing their Part jointly, with other concomitant
Circumftances, towards the raifing all together a
full and competent Degree of Evidence for our

One might

Reliance.

alledge yet farther, that

wonderful and miraculous Evidence, as
you regard it, was indeed, in Striftnefs, but the
natural Effect of their Doctrine, inftead of any Natural
E tSt f
fupernatural Proof of its Veracity ; which may be ff
bed learnt by confidering the Nature of thefe extraordinary Actions, and the Occafions on which
they were generally produced. For Inftance, the
mighty Aft of cafting out Devils does not furely

all this
,

:

neceffarily
i

imply any fuch Purpofe

mere fhewing of divine Power

;

in

the

it,

as the

diflodging

that potent and infidions Adverfary of Mankind,
from his ufurped Seats in a human Breaft, feems
it manifeft Resfon
enough of its own
without any fuch impofed Conftruftion
of it. For may it not rather be confidered naturally enough, as an Aft only in the Way of their
Function, and abfolutely never to be omitted by
fuch as profefs to plant the Gofpel ? The healing
of the Sick feems in like manner to want no fuch
laboured Account to explain it, but to fpeak it-

to carry in
befides,

felf

iufficiently in its

own

beneficial

Tendency.
Bene
volence they were recommending, and which it
would be very hard to confider
apart from its
Merits and Influence, as practifed on an indiffe

It

was a

fuitable Inftance of that

univerfal

rent

(48)
rent and fruitlcfs Occafion, merely as exprefiive
It muft feem
of the Power they acted by.
if our Lord had
fuch Meaning
too,
any
ftrange

by thefe Works, that he fhould
remarkably upon the Referve in that
Refpect, whenever he happened amongft unbe
lieving Company , that he fhould be fo particu
larly fparing of thefe fuppofed Arguments, amongft the very Pcrfons who feemed moft to
More plainly ftill, that he had no
\vant them.
iuch Intention to prove his own Truth and Cha
racter by thefe Instances of his Power ; he often
induftroufly avoided that accidental Confequence,
an d took particular Care to prevent their ever
Care taken
com _n &
g to publick Notice,f byJ difmifiing moft of
not to have
A
c
them made tne Company and Attendants, before he began
So far from retain
to proceed to the Operation.
ing the grateful Patients as WitnefTesto commu
nicate what they had experienced, that their
Mouths were by fpecial Command fhut faft from
the Liberty of proclaiming the Benefits they had
received, and the ftricteft Silence enjoined them
with regard to the Author. See thou tell no Man,
as to convince

be always

fo

j

,

,

was generally the Charge.

,

Which mews what

Credit or Reputation he affected in all his good
Offices, of which he was fo felicitous to ftifle
So far from laying hold
every the lead Report.
on any miraculous Occafion thatoffer d for Mat
ter of Proof, that when the expell d Spirits were
officious of their

own Accord, and in

Oppofition
proclaim their Know
ledge of his divine Character to the World, the
Difcovery was by no Means permitted at their
Hands, but their Tongues immediately reftrained, and an Act of Omnipotence exerted to oblige
to their

them

own

Intereft, to

to Silence.

Among innumerable Inflancesof the Kind,
appear to

me

to favour this Confequence, let

that

me

(4$)
mention to you that of Herod, whom The fee
juft
we find recorded, not much to his Advantage,
that he &quot;wanted to fee feme Miracle done by him \
which if they had been at all calculated for the
Purpofe of converting, would have been furely
countenanced and cultivated as a good promifing
Symptom and Markof a towardly Difpofition for
Farther

future Difciplefhip. The coming defirous to canvafs the Evidence, though from no other Prin
ciple perhaps, originally, than that of gratifying

a light Curiofity, were, one would imagine, a Turn
of Mind to be favourably entertained, and care
fully cherifiied in a Novice, by any who was folicitous to grain Profelytes by fuch Means, and
confcious of having any thing of the Kind to pro
duce to him. But, on the contrary, we find our
Mafter ever difclaiming, with the fevered Refentment, all Followers of that Complexion i and
no Temper check d and difcourag d with fo conflant an Averfion, as this of, as it is opprobiThere cannot be,
oufly termed, feeking a Sign.

and more exprefs Reproof to
fuch Notions and Conftructions of his good
Offices, than That he makes Ufe of, in Jealoufy
of Heart, upon being applied to for an Inftance
of this extraordinary AflHtance in favour of the
I think, a ftronger

all

Nobleman

Unlefsyou fee Signs and Won
will
not believe. Indeed, fo far
you
View of the Kind, or with any Ten
^

Child

ders, fays he,

from any

dency towards the reclaiming Men s Minds to a
proper Senfe and Reverence tor the Actor, do all
thefe extraordinary Eflays feem directed ; fo far
from having any the leait Connexion with the
Thought of procuring Difciples from the Influ
ence of the Spectacle, that a certain Degree, and
that no ordinary one, of
previous Confidence and
Perfuafion appears to have been conftantly ftipulated for beforehand, to entitle them to have

D

their

(jo)
their Applications at all liften d to, or regarded;
and to be the fole Meafure and Rule of diijpenfmg
thefe occafional Favours. Wherever we find them

conferr d, it was ftill fa ft. perceiving that the Pati
Wherever there was
ent bad Faith to be healed.

Room

to diftruft fuch a preparatory Profeems to capitulate, and guard with
cfpecial Care, that a Miracle fhould not be even
accidentally a Means of Converfion, by difmifling
the Petitioner with a conditional Remedy, which
was to take Effect only in Proportion to his prefent Qualifications of the Kind, and of which his
Succefs was to be the fure Teft.
According to
As
your Faith, be it unto you, were the Terms.
elfewhere he attributes profeffedly the whole Ef
ficacy of a Miracle that had taken place, to that
fmgle Preliminary ; Iky Faith (that of which I
Found thee already poffeft) hath made thee whole.
Thus much I have ventured to intimate of my
own Sentiment upon this ftrong Hold, as it is by
fome efleem d, of miraculous Evidence ; and fuch
it is, as I cannot but imagine, muft needs
appear
fufficiently conclufive and fatisfactory for the Pur-

the

leaft

vifion,

he

it is
produced. But what if now,
Deference to fome contrary Opinions, I am ftill
difpofed to give up all this Part of the Argument?

pofes for which
in

What if I am

yet content, after all, to grant you
Extent of your Demand, that thefe
Miracles wereindeeddifplayed merely for that End
you fuppofe, and carry with them all that invin
cible Demonftration you contend for ? How will
this yet ferve the Purpofe ? To whom were they
fuch Demonftration ? To thofe only who faw
them. Certainly to none elle. They were Con
viction enough at that Inftant of Time, and up
on that Spot, When and Where they were exhi
But wherever either of thefe Circumftanbited.
f es fail, all that refiftlefs Force of the Eridence
readily to the

muft

(5
with

)

What They

will ferve well
muft
to convict that one Generation to which thefe
fail

it.

faw&amp;gt;

Wonders were immediately addreft. Sufficient to
Evidence thereof but no more.
Day is

the

/&amp;lt;?

-,

Thefe mighty Works could be no Demonftration
to any that were not actually and perfonally pre- muft im
fent when they were done ; and, for the fame
All
evident Reafon, can be none to us Now.
that we can poffibly know of the Matter at this
Diftance, will amount, in the ftricteft Calculation^
to no more than moral Appearances of Truth,
and probable Atteftations of the Fact.
And are we to imagine now, that God would
ever leave a Matter of fuch Confequence upon
? That he, who vouchfafed
to create, and then to redeem, at fo great
an Expence, the Souls of all Mankind, would

fuch a Foundation
at

firft

have
have

fat

down,

after all,

lightly contented

to

d thus partially and accidentally his
neceffary Light smongft a very few, and leave
all the reft of us to the Courtefy only of a few
Reporters; to fuch a Teftimony, as, if it were
never fo falfe, it were abfolutely impoffible we
could, in our Situation and Circumftances, ever
difcover to be fo ? To fuch an Evidence as, though
never fo plaufible and well eftablifhed, can never,
as I have obferved, carry fufficient Weight with
it to be a governing Principle through Life, to
influence our Conduct againft our Nature, and be
an effectual Check and Reftraint upon all our wil
Truth which all
ful and unruly Appetites.
Men are fo deeply concerned to know, and aft
upon the Strength of it, muft needs, one would
think, be fomething more equally and generally
fcatter

A

diftributed,

and more

fomething more certain

in its

Influence.

Nature,

And

anfwerable accordingly to fuch a Characteriftic, is
that Light which he hath truly prepared before the
diffujive in

its

D

2

Face

His Mercy hath he openly
Face of all People.
Jhewed in the Sight of the Heathen, and all the
Ends of the World have feen the Salvation of our
-

God.

Church of Rome may be allowed of any
Weight upon the Queftion, (and there are none
If the

thatfpeak generally in higher Terms of this Kind
of Evidence) it appears plainly enough from their
own Practices what is their Senfe of this Matter.

That

Miracles, that ever ceafe, are by no means
a competent Support for the Caufe, or to be pro
duced as fubftantial and conclufive Teflimonies
for the

Truth of

their Religion.

They (hew,

I

fay, very fufficientiy how abfolutely eflential in
their Efteem the Circumftance of Continuance is

for any fuch Application, when they have Recourfe to the Counterfeit of its Appearance for a

when they pretend

their conftant and
to
this
Succefiion
uninterrupted
Day, and actually
to
and
falie
ones on foot
fictitious
attempt
keep

Supply

;

for the Purpofe.
If Miracles were neceflary in the Infancy of
the Gofpel, they are fo ftill, and will be to the

End

of the World Whenever they ceafe, the
Authority of the Evidence which depended on
them ceafes with them. That Divine Demonftration to By-ftanders, the Voice of God himfelf, This is my beloved Son, has been, by one inter
vening Age, dwindled longfince to human Tra
dition , God no longer bears Witnefs to his Son,
The Date
but Men only bear Witnefs to God.
:

will quite change the Property of theEvidence, and
hear no more
really make all this Difference.

We

that awful Sound, but by Repetition and Echo,
and all that commanding Force of the great ori
ginal Atteftation and Acknowledgment is funk
with us, into the uncertain Alfertions of fallible

Men

relating

it

after

one another.

And

there

fore

fore the neglefted Preacher can at this Time of
Day (if he applies to their Reafon) remonftrate tr
againft an unbelieving Audience with no feverer
a Charge, than that of the Prophet s, Lord, who
&quot;

hath believed our

Report?&quot;

;

were indeed impoflible in Nature to have given
them fuch a Kind of Evidence as they could
transfer, with any Degree of equal Weight, even
to their mod immediate Succeffbrs, and much
lefs to us now fo far removed.
That Seeing in^
deed is Believing^ has ever been allowed Reafoning

;

but that

I

am

to

believe a

Thing

be-

and it is not in my
Power to prove a Negative, and contradict him,
is
furely a very unprecedented and new fort of
it,

Logic. The Teftjmony of Sight is, by its Na
ture, an Evidence not to be communicated ; all
the Affurance in the World of another s feeing,
can never have an equal Effect upon my Senfes,
or make me fee a Thing where I was not actually
The Light of Conviction therefore,
prefent.
which is thus received, can extend no farther than
to the Eye-witnefs himfelf, loft and extinguished
the firft Moment it is offered to be imparted.

Here then it commences human Authority, and,
becomes the proper Subject of our free

as fuch,

Enquiry and Debate.

ity to

Rate

f common

H
For a Miracle that .ftry.

was ocular Proof to its Co- temporaries, to us is
no more than uncertain Hearfay. A vaft Difpabut fuch
rity and Diminution of the Authority
as muft necefiarily be the Confequence of all Evi
dence when once it comes to be reported. It

caufe another fays he faw

the

It recurs in

that Shape to

the Province of Reafoning, and can now claim
no longer to be treated with any other Deference
than it lhall appear from its own proper Merits to
be entitled to. Now, whatever Degree of Credit it

may, by this Means, in Time acquire in my Mind
from ftrict Trial and Probationers can furely never
be

03

(54)
be of

itfelf that

Kind of flagrant and

incontcftable

^Evidence which God expects fhould work fuch
an inftant Effect on our Minds, and be accepted
by us at firft Mention with lo muchReadinefs and

The hefitating upon the Genuinenefs of a particular Tradition, can never be
that Offence which God has profeft himfelf to
Acquiefcence.

e-

take fo heinoufly at our Hands, as an Affront to
his Perfonal Veracity, (with which it has no
Connexion) and giving him the Lie. He that
believetb not God hatb made him a Liar, becaufe be
believeth not the Record that God gave of his Son.
And Y et tnat tnere mu ft b e fomewhere ftill,
we may be certain, (from the Confederation of

ralPrin- his reasonable Nature who
enjoined the DutyJ
a~
fome general uniting Principle in Being, which,
if well attended to, will be a
proper Foundation

&T ff

in all for this general Affent. That it cannot be
human Reafon, we have feen clearly on many

Accounts, both from the natural Effects of Rea
fon itfelf, and the known Methods by which
Faith was firft introduced.
Perhaps then we
have amongft us fome vifible Fountain of Truth,
fomeuniverfal Dictator affigned us upon the Spot,
to whom we may all have Recourfe in our
Doubts to be refolved alike, and determined aAlas the Evidence of fuch a Qualifica
like.
tion is but ftill frefh Matter for Difpute , the
Authority of this afiumed Character, and Claim
of Infallible, muft be grounded ftill on fome pofitive Warrant ; and the Truth of fuch a Pretenfion is again itfelf a new Queftion, which can
apply only to Reafon for Decifion, and muft of
confequence be ftill liable to all the Objections to
our former Scheme, and to the fame Variety of
Perfuafions about it. If the Spirit of Truth does
not vouchfafe to appear in Perfon, we muft ever
have a Right to challenge his Commifiloners.
Hitherto
!

r 55)
Hitherto then, it feems, we are abfolutely at a
Lofs for this general Standard and Principle, fo
much wanted, of univerfal Conviction. Have

we no Profpect left of making the Difcovery ?
And how then mail we reconcile the eminent
Reafon and Equity of our Law- giver, with the
giving us thus a Command which (if there be
yet no farther Expedient remaining beyond the
Ufe of Reafon) we muft many of us neceflarily
For fo it is The God of Juftice has
difobey.
afiured us, both from our natural Idea of him,
and his own pofitive Word, that he will require
no more of any of his Creatures, than what he
has given

them Ability

to perform.

The God

of Truth has peremptorily required of us all the
Belief of his Gofpel under a Penalty denounced,
The neceffary
of no Jefs than Damnation.
Confequence is, that it muft be our own Fault
if we do not believe it j that it is in our Power to
obey him if we will.

And how Jhall we then fay ?
One ihould indeed imagine,

that ail the nu
merous and glaring Abfurdities that follow fo
manifeftly from the firft View of the forementioned reafoning Scheme, mould have fent Men
naturally to look out elfewhere for feme more
fatisfaftory Account, and better Ground to fix
upon in this important Point. But much more

ftrange is it to my Apprehenfion, that any Man
who has ever looked into the facred Writings to

be refolved, the authentic Oracles from which
alone all our Intelligence of that Kind can be
drawn, could pofiibly overlook it, and miftake
the Rule there fo plainly delineated to our Hands.
There we find laid down, in the firft Place, in the
ftrongeft Terms, the negative Preliminary I have
been advancing, and Reafon ever intirely exclud
ed the Queftion.
are there exprefly afTured,

We

D
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that

(
that no

56)

Man

ever attained to the Belief of reveal
ed Truths by the Strength or Afliftance of his

we have at once from the
fame Authority the farther pofitive Inftruction.
communicated, and the true Principle affigned
Which was
us.
The third Article I propofed mentioning, and
which we have in one plain Word thus fully fet
natural Faculties, as

What

it is.

forth to us, No Man can fay that Jefus is tbe
Here is pointed out
Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft.
to us at once that great Dictator and infallible

Guide we have been feeking

for, and indeed the
we
Character
can
only
poffibly think of any way
to
fuch
Province.
a
It could be nothing
equal
Ids than Omnifcience and Omniprefence itfelf,
nothing but this inexhauftible Fountain of all
Truth that could be fufficient to fuch a Demand.
And he it is, the promifed Oracle, who is to at

tend the Charge of Believers to the End of the
World) to keep alive his divine Light conftantly in their Hearts ; not to teach them Rudiments
of Logic, but to irradiate their Souls at once
with a thorough Conviction, and perform more
by one fecret Whifper, than a thoufand clamo

rous Harangues from

the Schools.

From

the

Satisfaction confequent to the Mind from his Per
formance of this great Office it is, that he is fo

eminently (tiled The Comforter, as his Operations
in another Place very ftrongly and fignificantly termed the Power of God unto Salvation.
He that believeth on the Son of God hath the
are

Wttnefs In himfelf.

In this Senfe

it is,

that

we

are

Temples of the Holy Ghoft, the
properly
confecrated Scenes of his conftantRefidence, there
ftiled the

ever perfonally prefent, and difpenfing his cer
tain Intelligence to the Soul, which the Apoftle
calls the Wttmjjing of the Spirit with our Spirit.
It

were endlefs to recount

all

the innumerable

Pafiages

the whole Scripture that

Pafiages throughout

concur

in

afcertaining

this

fame fuper-natural

Source and Origin of our Faith,
in Oppofition to all the feeble Aids, and uncer
tain Advices, that Reafon might poffibly con

and

all-fufficient

tribute to

the Purpofe.

For we may obferve,

mentioning the Principle of Faith, that we
are always informed together both what it is,
and what it is not
By Grace ye are faved,
and that not of yourfehes, it is the
through
in

:

Faith&amp;gt;

No Man

Gift of God.
Chrift, except

Motive which

can come unto me, fays

be given him of my Father.
induces Men to receive the

it

The
my-

Truths of the Gofpel, is the peculiar
Grant and Munificence of Heaven, over and
above the common Privileges of our Nature. It
feems by the particular Negatives every where fo
fterious

induftrioufly difperfed through all the Expreffions
that treat of this Subject, that it was apprehend
ed, that there might poffibly happen, amongft the

unwary, fome Miftake upon the Occafion ; and
that therefore, as it was an Article of fo great
Concern to have a juft Notion of, the greatefl
imaginable Care was taken, by the moft precife
and emphatical Terms that could be devifed, purpofely to guard again ft any fuch fatal ConfeBut the ftrongeft Confirmation of all
quence.
thefe pofitive and repeated Revelations in the
Point, the plaineft Declaration and Direction
what Kind of Evidence Chriftians were always to
truft to and rely on for the Information and Afurance of their Minds, we may find fummed up
in brief in their Mafter s laft Inftructions at part
The Spirit of Truth, which proceedeth from
ing.
the Father, he /hall tejlify of me. As we have both
the fame Perfon and Commiffion elfe where again
The Spirit, whom I Jhall fend, Jhall
fpecified
-,

lead you into all Truth.

But, not to ftand for ever
tranfcribing

tranfcribing Particulars, I refer you once more to
the great Original, which will, I think, readily
fave us both all farther Trouble in Quotations

and Comments, and abundantly evince,
to

pofition

in

Op-

which
that he

the evafive Conftruclions

all

be impofed on particular Paflages,
general to infpire Conviflion, as well as
Holinefs, and to illuminate^ as well as fanctify,
our Hearts.

may
was

in

Now

Suppofition, once fuggefted, let us,
and Confirmation, take a fhort
of Religion in the Light I have been rethis

for a farther Trial

View

prefenting it, of Infpiration and infufed Evidence,
and we mail readily find, that this Principle
all a O ne
fully anfwers all the Ends propofed; that it
cverv Particular with what we muft
concurs
from fuch an Afliftant, and has
Faith, naturally expect
indeed all thole requifite Qualities which Reafon
fo manifeftly wanted for the Office. It is, in the
fi r ft Place,
Univerfal-y That Grace which bringetb
]

i

sa foafi on

^/

Light which

appeared unto
lighteth every

all

Men

Man

:

This

is

the

that cometh into

World \ the uniting Principle, that fpeaks the
fame Thing to all. Thus inftrufted all alike*
Men may be brought to think all alike, which
the

Of proper

could never, as I have mewed, have pofiibly
been affected by any other Means. This, again,
is
of Authority and Force fnfficient to counter-

Weight,

mand

againft the mojl violent ^faults
it is itfelf of
as
Temptation,
equal Certainty
effectually

of
with any Gratifications they can poffibly propofe.
Since here is Feeling oppofed to Feeling, Know
ledge to

fet

again ft Appetite, and a ftrong and

palpable internal Senfe to balance all the Motions
Ofinjlant o f t h e internal.
Above all, it is of immediate
Zfft8.

Such
influence, and operates without Delay.
was the happy Metamorphofis of an officious
Perfecutor, into as zealous an Apoftle.

A

Con-

verfion

(
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Verfion effected not by the Force of dilatory In
ferences and Conclufions, but by an irrejiftibh
Heaven, that flatbed Conviction in a
Light

from

Thus

Moment.

called,

we make

no tarrying to

turn to the Lord, and put not offfrom Day to Day,
our Faith is completed in an Inftant, and the

mod perfect and finifhed Creed produced at once,
without the hazardous Attendance to be paid to
any tedious Progrefs in Deductions of our own,
or the capricious Adjournments of a factious and
cavilling Council.
By this Means all the necefare
Articles
brought home fafely at once to
fary

own Breads, and the enlightned Difciple
breaks forth abruptly into this full and ample
ConfefTion , Rabbi, thou art Chrift , tbou art
the Son of God.
This is that ftill, fmall Voice
that befpeaks the immediate Prefence of the Di

our

and makes

vinity,

its

Dictates, as

evident to the Mind where
the Sum and Subftance of

it is

all

it

were, felfIn this

lodged.

Argumentation

is

briefly comprized, the very Spirit and Extract of
all convicting Power, of a Nature,
perhaps, but
little differing from that of Intuition itfelf. And
can there be for Minds, thus inftructed, any
Occafion to concern themfelves afterwards in un
ravelling any of the vain Subtleties and Conceits
of Cafuiftry in the Point, or to apply to Libra
ries for a more competent Information and Dif-

covery

?

What

is

there after this remaining in

human Wit, or thefe fufpicious Repofitories of hu
man Teftimony that can now deferve our leaft No
tice,

or be thought of Confequence to engage a

Moment s

Attention upon this Subject? Here we Of*kfhave already God witnefling for God, and fpeak- lutf Cer
a
ing for him felf, and what Need have we of farther
Witmffes, who have heard, as we may fay, from
his own Mouth ? No ; we ftand no
longer now in
Need of any of the Credit of ancient Miracles,
or

(60
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or the Genuinenefs of diftant Records, a very
(lender

and

to anfwer

infufficient
all

Ground,

as I

have fhewn,

the great Purpofes, and infure

all

We

can vouch,
the rigid Demands of Religion.
in its Stead, a prefent and a (landing Miracle of
our own, an Evidence that fupports all the fame
original Authenticnefs

which

it

carried with

it

in

Ages fo far remote, this living Witnefs and uncor-^
Commentator in our own Breafts, furviving
rupt

Changes and Succeffions, and equally co-tem
porary with every one of us. It is our Security,
all

Law in

our Hearts. The in
ftamped upon thofe living Ta
blets are fuch as are out of the Power of the Unfaithfulnefs or Ignorance of Tranfcribers to falfify
that he has writ his

delible Characters

Such as no Mifreprefentations can
or pervert.
ever poffibly intervene to corrupt, no fucceeding
Suggeflions of a different Style to difpute the
Preference, or fhake its Authority in our Minds

by any new Appearance.

And,

for the utter

Exclufion of all future Encroachments of the
Kind, our faithful Monitor and Guardian has
promifed to continue this Office, and abide with
us himfelf (as long as our Faith is expected to
to the End of the World, that we might
not be left liable one Moment to a Poflibility of
Error and Impofition, which muft unavoidably
be the Cafe, if we were ever left to take any the
leaft Part of cur Inftructions from one another.

laft)

Now, what

a very different Profpec! this,

and

Ground of Security from the empty Notion of
mere manufcript Authorities and Paper-Revela
tions ?

Compofed thus of

perifhable Materials,

though penned like that on
Mount Sinai by the very Finger of God himfelf,
and engraven even on Adamant inftead of
Marlle^ muft in Time come to want Repairs ;
as for che prefent, it would neceffarily require to
be
the Original

itfeif,

(6,
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be multiplied by Tranfcritts

immediate

for

Com

The

very firft Step therefore from
this genuine Palladium into a Copy and Repre-

munication.

fentation at fecond Hand, will, (like the Tradi
tion of a Miracle) detract in a great Degree
from its divine Authority, as this muft neceffa-

be the Work of Man, and liable of Courfe,
from a thoufand Caufes, to fall fliort and devi
ate from its great Exemplar. The Oppofers of the
Gofpel fay, indeed, that this is the Cafe ; and
infift ftrongly, that the facred Text has been ac
rily

much

tually

Truth of
(lands,

I

determine
to after t in

Terms

adulterated.

With Regard to the
how that Fad

their AfTertion, and
will not take upon

me

:

But

this,

my Turn,

at

that fo far

of our Salvation

I

leaft,

at prefent to
will venture Such as

from

rafting the

Boolis could

ne

muft
*
-i nijb,
other Memorials

a Writing that

uponr
run the common Hazards of all
of the kind, that evtn though a conftant Mi
racle were to interpofe upon the Occafion to ex
empt this important Charge in particular from
TT

i

1 1

I

i

and Chances incident to all other
Compofiticns though the fame Almighty Power
that firft indited were to continue hovering per
petually with a Guardian Hand over the facred
Depofitum, and the conftant Infpection of an im
mediate Providence concern d to revife and keep

all

thefe Changes
;

it

up

in all its original Purity

,

it

with all thefe
were ftill abfo-

efpecial Privileges fuppofed,
lutely defective and insufficient for any fuch re

The
vealing Purpofe as they would expect.
the
in
Characters
that
plaineft Terms,
plaineft
could poflibly be devifed (and who will fay that
this is our
prefent Cafe with Regard to the
Scriptures ?) were at the beft but the putting a
dead Letter into our Hands, without the addi
tional Grace of this active Interpreter to attend
That the Proofs of every neceffary Article
it.

are

f

r ur

are certainly here to be traced is not Circumftance fufficient, if any Thing be left in the mean
Time to the Skill of the Workman. The Trial

of the WitneJJes, for Inftance, is, without Doubt,
a very noble and convincing Demonftration, as it
is managed, of that important Point of our Lord s
I fay as it ftands now collected
Refurrection
and reduced by that able Hand, to complete
Mood and Figure for our ready Observation. But
:

the extracting and ranging it thus advantageoufly,
is
by no Means the Province of all thofe whom
that LeiTon may concern, and who would have

been but very ill provided with a proper Reprefentation of that Matter, if they had known no
other Means of conducting that Argument
through all its Connexions in its fulled Force ;
if they had been confcious of no nearer and more
opportune Recourfe the while for their Satisfacti
on, long before ever this voluntary Apoftle was
pleafed to engage in their Afiiftance, and arofe
a Mqfter in Ifrael.
If either our own, or our borrowed Conftructions upon holy Writ, were our only Means for
working out the Knowledge of our Salvation^ we
might, I think, venture even to exceed the Apoftle s Strain, in expretfing the
Deplorablenefs of
our Situation, and afTert, with the greateft Juflice, that we were of all Creatures the moft miferaIf a juft Apprehenfion of the Authority and
ble.
Senfe of the Scriptures be neceflary for us to attain
by Reafoning, fo is in the firft Place, it muft be
granted, a good Degree of natural Underftanding
for the Purpofe ; fo is, again, a competent Pro
portion of Skill in Language and Science on the

Occafion and of courfe, the Circumftance of a
favourable Fortune to furnim the Opportunity of
-,

making fuch Acquifition i fo is, farther, the Enfurance of a fufficient Allotment of Years to la
bour

(6 3
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hour through the Employment.

To

ftate

pro

Merits, and clear its Meaning ; to fet
perly
tle firft the Canon, and then the Contents, is
a Tafk, that no lefs Qualifications
plainly enough
can at all admit our Undertaking. If a Bible
therefore be once necefiary for this ftrict and folemn Perufal, tis eafy to fee, that fo are other
its

convenient Means of Information in great Abun
dance to give it both Light and Sanction ; that
fo is Prideaux s Connexions, for Inftance, amongft
a thoufand other Volumes, to illuftrace and fupport

it.

have been very fhort and reafonable in the
Computation of my Demands that I might come
the fooner to remark upon the Confequence, and
afk in a Word, to what Purpofe all thefe extra
ordinary Ingredients of Senfe and Learning, and
I

;

thus almoft miraculoufly affembled to
gether in our fuppofed Examiners ? Why, to
enable at laft, one perhaps in ten thoufand, to
form fomething of a -plaufible Conjecture upon
the Subject, and very poflibly (what the moft in

Leifure,

genious Students, who have gone that Way to
work, have often had the hard Lot to fall into)
a damnable one.
But, to return to my Argument, purfuant to
this my Explanation of the Nature of Faith, and
the Means of attaining it, we may be now able to
give fome Account bow the Want of it comes to
be fucb a Grime, and fo fevere a Penalty to be de- Maymakt
nounced againft Unbelief, which upon no other
cr
Suppofition we could poffibly do. The univerfal
Tender of this Conviction, however potent in its
,

W^V

muft yet depend greatly upon the pro
per Difpofuion of our Minds to give it Reception
for its Efficacy, and fo far will give Place, and
afford ample Matter for Trial and Probation, and
become indeed a Teft of our Obedience. Whereas
the

Influence,

the arbitrary Determinations of Reafon are well
known to be Events entirely out of our Power,
and confequently to leave no fuch Room for ei
ther our Merit or Offence.
Hence, I fay, can

only poffible Connexion in Nature be
twixt Conference and Believing, in every other
Light the moft ridiculous Jargon in the World.
Human Invention cannot find an equal Image to
exprefs the Abfurdity of an obedient or criminal
arife the

Underftanding. The feeing of Sounds, or hear
ing of Colours, are Illuftrations far fhort of the
Nonfenfe of Confcience in Opinion upon any other
Principle.
rationally,

The commanding Men

commanding them

to

to

believe

have their Rea

fon fatisfied, and this with threatned Imputation
of Guilt and Infliction of Punimment, is fuch a
Scheme at firft View, as no Pretence of Authori
ty, human or divine, can command any Regard
or Attention to, or indeed any Notice, but that
of the Contempt due to Paradoxes, the moft

On the
eminently impudent and ridiculous.
other Hand, a rebellious Oppofition of all the
gracious Inftances of the divine Spirit to enlighten
our Hearts, the willful Repugnance to all his
earned Solicitations to accept of his faving
Truths, may they not as defervedly expect all
that fo great an Injury calls for, or the Refentment of fo great a Perfonage can inflict ? Here
Disbelieving and Guilt have Meaning again when
put together, fince the Compliance required is no
longer than that of the Underftanding, but of the
Will, in its Nature free, and therefore account
and though we are not by any Means
able
chargeable for the Effects of our Apprehenfion,
yet there is no Reafon but that we may be with
all Juftice called to the ftricteft Account for our
-,

Obftinacy, Impiety and Perverfenefs.
i

Hencd

....

Hence again

it is,

that Schifms and Herefies

Wonder and Refentwhich confidercd merely as different Opi
nions, and as the fpeculative Refults of different
Underftandings, have certainly nothing in them
either fo ftrange or deteftable, but are on the
contrary, Confequences extremely natural, and
no more than what was to be expected on fuch an
are fuch juft Objects of our

ment

;

Occafion

We

befeech you, Brethren,
fays the
all
the
that
you
fpeak
fame Thing ;
Apoftle,
that ye be all perfeftly of the fame Mind, and the
:

come

A

ftrange Requeft this, till we
to confider the Character and Doctrine of

fame Judgment.

the Speaker, and the Means by which he defired
it mould be effected ; which is explained to us
in another Place, with the Repetition of the like

Demand,
i&amp;gt;e

the

God of

all Confolation

grant you to

like-minded.

From this Account alone of the Matter can
we reconcile ourfelves confidently to the fudden
Converfion of fo many upon little or no feeming
Evidence, and difcover both why it was expect
Follow
ed, and why accepted at their Hands.
me, fays our Lord to Matthew,
he left all and followed him.

arid
It

immediately

would furely

ftrange, humanly conlidered, to fee him
deferting thus precipitately a beneficial Employ
ment for he knew not whom ; which muft be the

leem

Cafe,

we fuppofe the Summons

if

Reafon

;

if

directed to his

he was not affected at the fame Cri-

by fome correfponding Call within to influ
ence his Motions, and warrant his Prudence
For it is either likely, if what he had Jeen before
had had that good Effect upon him, as to difpofe
him to Difciplefhip, that he would have had the
Merit of engaging voluntarily in the Service,
without waiting for a particular Addrefs, or elfe
that he would never have proved fo
oblequious
fis

:

E

to

(66)
to

it

on a fudden

at the

firft

Lofs of

Offer, as to

com

Livelihood for a
Word s fpeaking. In another Place it is record
ed, and as a Difciplefliip not ill received, that
many, who it feems had never heard of him be
fore, believed en Mm readily for the Saying of the
the
ply at once, at

his

A

notable Foundation truly for Confi
dence and Conviction, and perhaps Martyrdom,
without fome internal Affiftant of fuperior Credit
to fecond and make good the light Intelligence.

Woman.

And all this cars
andjlow to believe!
two
becaufe
thefe
poor deluded
you imagine, only
d
in
a
and hu
involv
national,
Travellers,
only
natural
a
Mif-apprehenfion
manly fpeaking, very
with Regard to the Nature of their promis d ~Deliverance, as having never had any Notion fuggefted to them of any Thing more dreadful to appre
hend than Slavery and Subjection to their Enemies,
or been trained to the Ambition of a Situation be
yond that of their own Canaan : Becaufe Men,
1 fay, under thefe Circumftances, had not, by the
Dint of a peculiar Sagacity of their own, and
a fmgularly happy Turn of Thought, been able
to trace out precifely in their myfterious Records
a fpiritual and fuffering Meffiah and a Propitiation
Fools,

for Sins, in direct Oppofition to the general Senfe
of their Country on that Point, and all the au
thentic Determinations and Comments of their
ableft Doctors and Sanhedrims, who had been fa
long preparing them in the Expectation of a tri
umphant Standard-Bearer and a temporal one. Is
to be believed, that God would reproach any
of his Creatures with a defective Intellect, when
he was pleafed to give them no better ? Rather,

it

not very evident, that this Animadverfion is
no
Means applicable to their Underftandings,
by
or any Charge of their being dull Scholars, but
a fevere Reprehenfion juftly due to a rebellious
is it

Refufai

(67)
Refufal and Difclaim of profer*d Grace

?

A Mind

and fufceptible of thefe Imprefiions, it
prepared
was their Part to cultivate for the Admittance of
So reafonable and r\eceflary
this heavenly Gueft
a Recommendation this, that wherever this Difknown to be wanting, he would not
jpofition was
be at any Pains in foliciting fuch, but gave them
up inftantly to the Hardnefs of their Hearts with
out Remedy, depriving them judicially even of
the moft common Advantages, and not permit
ting them thofe accidental Opportunities of feeing
any of his Miracles, which might poffibly have
alarmed their ftubborn Minds into a better State,
and prompted a Defire of farther Inftruction. He
did not many mighty Works there, becaufe of their
Unbelief ; which would have been the very Reafon of his multiplying them, or fome better
Means, for their Reduction, if he had thought
them Subjects the leaft deferving of his farther
Care or Affiftance. In fuch a Cafe, we might not
unreafonably expect to fee fomething more of the
long-Suffering Character difplayed in their Be
half; fome more patient Degree of Attendance
had, in all Probability, been indulged to a tardy
Genius and innocent Scruples, if they had been
the only Impediment ; it might feem fomewhat
hard and fevere to reprobate, by fo fhort a Procefs, for Hefitation, thofe whom perhaps one ad
ditional Circumftance of Power mining upon
them, had brought to a proper Temper and Obe
dience.
may well prefume, that he who
left the Bofom of his Father purely to give us
this important Information, would never have fo
him
capricioufly neglected an Errand that coft
thus dear to undertake ; or have defifted from all
Occafions to promote the gracious Scheme of our
:

We

Salvation to the utmoft, upon any other Account
$han that of our own experienced Unworthinefs.
2

For

(68

&amp;gt;

For the fame Reafon only it was, and for a
per Punifhment upon the incredulous and ftiffnecked Jews, that he was fo particularly cauti
ous of expofing his Perfon after his Refurrection
to publick View j when his taking one Turn. in
the Market-Place might have fpared both the
painful Labours and Lives of fo many holy

who peri/hed merely by the Things
done in a Corner.
but if they believe
;

Vouchers,
&quot;being

No

not the inward Alterations of the

Holy

Spirit,

neither mail they be perfuaded by one s rifingfrom
the Dead. And therefore, if ever our Gofpel be hid
it is hid
deiervedly to thefe only that are loft, and

have already

wilfully forfeited

ail

Claim to

far

ther Gra.ee, or any repeated Inftances of .Perfuafion.
According to the fame Account we find,

wherever the outward Enforcements of the Gof
pel did not fucceed, this conftant Explanation
of its Want of Effect ; The Word -preached did

mt profit than, not being mixed with Faith in them
that heard it.
appears then that,, by this revealed and
Scripture Account of the Matter, all the difficult
and furprizing Phenomena that occur in the
Courfe of our Reflection, and Review of this
It

Subject, are confidently cleared and explained to
our Satisfaction, that Men may be certainly this

Way

highly culpable before

God and Man,

for 3

Deficiency in Belief ; that they may be as equita
bly obliged to an immediate Acknowledgment of
the Truth ; and that he who requires all this at

Hands, may be yet ftri&ly juftifiable in
his Light from fuch as chufe to//
and
Darknefs-,
abfolutely refufing the Continu

their

withdrawing
in

ance of

all

Means of Conviction

to fuch, as

by

their Ingratitude and Neglect had rendered themfelves unworthy of all farther Solicitation, and

would, by their Infidelity of
_

..

Spirit, render its

Opera-

On the other WeConJiiOperations, if tried, of no Effect.
while
out of the ****** tf
this
a
for
Solution
Hand, leaving
Rf io*
now
us
turn
the
let
Oueftion,
Tables, and take can bear
;S
TTr
ir.
r
f
T2. fhort View or our
religious Periualion in its Re- no ot er
as
it ftands
and
its own Bot- View.
verfe,
merely

\

fr

upon

torn

*,

let us

contemplate for a Moment the CEFaith in no other Light than what

conomy of our

our Underftanding will afford us for the Profpect,
snd fee what a venerable Figure it will make undf fuch a Reprefentation, and confidered only
in the Eye of ftrict and unafflfted Reafon.
To
take it as it naturally occurs, in its very firft
:

Step; for Inftance, ofBaptifm. Can any Thing
be more natural, upon hearing of a rational Faith,
than to interrogate, with the greateft Simplicity,
after our Church-Catechifm ?
Why then are Infonts baptized, when ly Reafon of their tender Age
they cannot poffibly pretend to know any Thing of
the Matter ? To reprefent this whole Proceed

ing juftly, according to the Laws of Reafon,
would be to give a very injurious Image of that
For they article, might the
heavenly Myftery.
invidious Objector fay, without knowing it, to
believe they know not what
and this Act, which
-,

is

to

properly no Act at
all

all, is

received as fomething

Intents and Purpofes complete in

itfelf,

and

comprifing the whole Sum and Extent of a juft
Perfuafion. Their living longer afterwards, to be
it is
they have
promifed to believe, may poffibly endanger, but
cannot add to the Terms of their contracted HapThe Merits of the moft finifhed Con
pinefs.

capable of being informed what

viction are already theirs by Imputation
their
Claim to Heaven ftands already allowed, and Mil
-,

we know, actually faved
the
of
the
mere Ceremony, withStrength
upon
ut ever having had the Capacity of exerting one

lions are accordingly,

iinple
fri-

Thought upon

that, or

3

any other Subject,

So

inflanee i*
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So

far are

they

all

the while from

knowing any

thing Why, that they do. not fo much as know
What they believe, or, indeed, that they do be
lieve any thing at all. -I could well enlarge, if

Occafion were, upon this Head, and reduce the
whole Syftem, by each particular Article, to that
uncouth Image, which through the falfe JN^oMum
of Reafon, it muft ever ftrike upon our Senfes.
But if you will confult the great Lord * Bacon
upon the Subject, you will find the Application of
this Tefl of Reafon to Religion fully made al
ready to your Hands, and carried with one conti-r
nued Series and Air of Repugnancies through almoft all the Myfteries of the Gofpel. And yet no
one will, I believe, offer to doubt his perfonal
Perfuafion of the Truth of them, on Account of
the feeming Contrarieties he has there fet to view,
whilft he was fcanning them by the inadequate:
Scale of mere
that

were

all

human Reafon.

He knew

well

thefe Abfurdities, as they appear to us,

from being Matter of any jufl Jeaor
loufy,
Exception to its Veracity, that they
are the ftrongeft Preemptions pofiible in its Fa
fo far

vour, and the neccflary Confequences of our at
tempting of ourfelves to pronounce at all upon
divine Subjects, that its not proving correfpondent to, or reconcileable with, our Notions, is 3,

Circumftance rather violently declarative of its
being in Truth the genuine and undoubted Reprefentation of his Will,

who tbinketb not as Man

tbinketb.

There cannot indeed be on Earth two Things
more widely differing, than this fame Religion
confidered, and falling under the pro
per Cognizance of this fupernatural and infpired
Senfe, when it is attempted to be weighed in the

humanly

unequal Scales of
f See

human Reafon, and when

bis

it

Religious Paradoxes,

has

f

has

of

its Juft

7i

)

Poize by being proved

the Sanffuary.

With Men

in

this is

but with God all Things are pojfible) is a Diftinction no where more Itrongfy exemplified than in
this Subject By his Almighty Influence, the Faith
cf Grace mail give us Demonftration of Things in
a thoufand Inftances, to which the Faith cf Rea:

fon could never have, in any Degree, reconciled
us. They clafh in their very firft
Principles, their The Cu/timoft
direct
firft
LefTons
are
Contradict i- euation f
the
very
ons to each other : The Foundation of

Philofo-^J^5

is all Doubt and
Sufpicion, as the Foiinda-*^^
j)hy
tion of Religion is ajl Acquiefcence and Belief, contrary
But how extremely diftinct and oppofite they are

in their Natures

and

Jnterefts,

we may judge

yet

more

certainly from their conftant experienced
Effects, by obferving that there never was,, in

Fact, any right Underftanding or Correspondence
betwixt their feveral Profeffors ; that from the
earlieft Accounts, they have ran naturally
into feparate Parties, have manifefted, on all Occafions, a hoftile Difpofition, and mutual Anti
pathy, and flood ever, in the moft diftant Re

very

all Pofiibility of amicable Terms and
Reconcilement. ThePhilofopherinfolently feoffing the Believer, and he in his Turn, as zeaThe Wifdom
loufly profcribing the Philofopher.
of Man has ever been reputed Fooli/hnefs with God
and his Servants, and but too often the Cenfure has been (however vainly) retorted.
frefh
Inftance of the Truth of that general Doctrine

move, from

A

which

am

I

inculcate

!

endeavouring through the whole to
if this Chriftian Syftem had pro

For

ceeded on rational Principles, it could never cer
tainly have laboured under all that Contempt in
the Eyes of the letter d World which it did, and
which the Minifters of its Propagation were be
forehand exprefsly aflured it would do. It had

E

4

all

(7*
the Advantage of

)

coming on

the Stage at a
?
of Day when Reafon was in the higheft
Requeft and Reputation, and was fure to have
Never were her
the faireft PJay imaginable

all

Time

;

Friends, the prof eft Searchers for Truth,

more

The World had
countenanced and encouraged
never Ears more open ; nor was ever better dif:

pofed to attend the canvaffing Things by Argu
ment, if that had been the Ground they had gone
upon. It was then, by their own Confeffion, the
general Turn and common Employment amongft
Mankind,, to be induftrioufly looking out for. In
telligence: The Improvement of their Knowledge
was that to which they had devoted all their
Thoughts ; .it was the undeviating Bufmefs of
their whole Lives earneftly to cultivate Infbrmatition by all poflible Methods ; and they had fucv
ceeded accordingly in their Proficiency, and thefe
Children of this World were in their Generation, at
This was
lead, as wife as the Children of Light.
the Situation in which they profefs to have found
the Audience they were to addrefs, and a moft
advantageous and favourable one it was as could
be wifhed, if they had dealt in Arguments, and
had human Means of Conviction to produce.
But it feems they were not fo to learn Chrift^ and
that Religion and Science were, as I contend,
two very remote and different Subjects. How
frequent is it, accordingly, to obferve the Effects
of the Spirit operating with the greateft Energy
and Succefs, in Objects where, to our Percepti
on, a very ordinary Degree of intellectual Im

provement
Zeal,

is

fcarce difcoverable

and Acutenefs of

;

how much .true

Ipiritual

Difcernment,

fhining forth in Breafts unadvantaged with the minuteft Portion of human Talents, or Acquire
ment ? On the other Hand, is any Thing again

more common, than

to

meet with the brigheft
Votaries

C

73

)

Votaries of the rational Ciafs, deftitute of every
Glimpfe of faving Knowledge, or the leaft No
tion of fuch a Thing as divine Faith ? The World

Nay fo neceffarily opby Wifdom knows not God.
thefe two Species of Men, that their
are
pofite
Qualifications on both Sides are fo many

very
mutual and infuperable Impediments in their
Way, to hinder even all Poflibility of any Ap
proach or Accommodation. The religious Man,

for Inftance, the enlightened Difciple of the Crofs,
\vho feels within all that glorious Difplay of the
Power defcribed, and all that demonftrative Af-

furance of the Truth of a Belief, by which his
Salvation ftands enfured, is confcious that he is
of the one Thing neceffary, and
pofTeffed already
all meaner Purwhich might poffibly in any Meafure divert
Mind from intending with all it s Powers the

therefore contemns veryjuftly
fuits,

his

only Science deferving of his Application or Re
On the other hand, the Character of the
gard.
Philofopher difqualifies him again as much, for
the having his Mind open to Influences, of which
he has not the leaft Conception or Efteem ; the
habitual

Turn of

his

Thoughts,

his contracted

for regular Argument, and inviolable
Attachment to certain eftabliihed Tefts, will, of
courfe, prevent his being ever affected by any

Fondnefs

thing that offers in any other Shape. His very
Progrefs in carnalV/ifiom has, we ihall find, been
but fo much going backward in the School of
Chrift, on Account of which Effect, the Apoftle
Thus
fojuftly terms it, earthly, fenfual^ devlli/h.
will hear of nothing that does not
he
prepofieft,
to fall in exactly with what he vainly
juft happen
affefts to call the Laws of Nature, which he has
already irreverfibly determined in his own Mind,
and which engrofs all his Devotion. Moral Re
lations are with him the general Touchltone for
the

(74)
the Trial of all Truths that come in his Way;
and Revelation itfelf ftands or falls in his Opinion,
only fo far as it agrees with that pre-conceiv d
Standard. So that you fee, a fubtile Spirit and a pe
netrating Genius as you fo fententioufly aflrected to
&amp;gt;

exprefs yourfelf,
Particulars,

may pvjfibly

without

all

blind a

that

Man

in

fome

Degree of Paradox

which you would fix on fuch a Suppofition,
So much did the impotent Policy of that de
luded Apoftate Julian miftake its Aim, when,
in the Malice of his Heart, he prohibited the
Children of Chriftians from the Advantages, as
he conceived it, of a School-Education, and be
ing trained in Leflbns of Philofophy, which, inftead of contributing, as he weakly apprehended,
to the forwarding of that Intereft, and rendering

more formidable, might, in
have
Probability,
produced often the fame fa
tal Effects amongft them, as it had done already
on himfelf, and have difpofed them to give abfurdly the Preference to Paganifm and Idolatry.
prudent Manager in his Place, that had well
underftood the Nature of his accurfed .Project*
would, in Profecution of the fame Scheme, have
taken juft contrary Meafures, and fpitefully fet
open the Schools every where for their Admifiion ; he would have earneftly encouraged their re
taining to the ProfefTion of Philofophy, and in
vited them by all poflible Arts and Privileges, to
the Cultivation of a Science, that has generally
been found to prove fo deftrudtive of their Prin
This had been proceeding judicioufly
ciples.
however, and with Art as diabolical as the Defign,
by thofe very Politicks, from which the Apoftle
very juftly apprehended fome Danger indeed, and
againft which his cautionary Precept is fo folemnBeware left any Man
ly and directly levell d.
fpoilyou tfrougb Philofophy and vain Deceit) after
their Qualifications

all

A

tin

(75)
the Tradition of Men, after the Rudiments of the
World and not after Ckrift. It had bid furely the
faireft for the

Accoroplifhment of

his

Purpofe,

that they fhould have contracted early a JPropenDiftruft and Contradiction, that afluming
fity to
and prying Turn of Philofophers, which is fo

widely different from the Temper required to
qualify a Candidate for the Difciplefhip of Chrift.
has declared, that no Man canreceive the Gofin the Im
felj except be receive it as a little Child

He

potence and Impuberty of a dutiful Underftanding , in the tractable Simplicity of unpractifed
Reafon ; not with the Claims of a felf-fufficient
Difputant , the haughty and arrogant Spirit of a
replying Academic but with all the obfequious
Submiffion and humble Acquiefcence of a Babe,
who has no other Difpofition, but to learn his
-,

Leffon.

But

for the ftrongeft Explanation of the

of what I

Truth

am

fuggefting, that Reafon cannot
poffibly have any Thing to do upon thefe Occalions, let

ment

into

me recommend you

only for one
fbme Aflembly of the Faithful at

Mo

their

Devotions. Repair, I fay, but to the next Common
Scene of religious Worfhip, and con tern plate fiantlard
*9
there in your Mind what paffes
in your View, S?*
r
T
r
-n
iEffett of
and the Nature 01 the Proceedings ; a numerous
Congregation, the Votaries of an extenfive Diftricl, and their ftricl: Concurrence to the niceft
Punctilio in all the doctrinal Points there uttered,
,

,

and bring

upon
iert,

i

&amp;lt;

me

ingenuoufly your true

the Matter.
that this

Is it poffible

that

Judgment

you

will af-

harmonious Flock are thus

alto

gether really giving a rational A$ent to all thefe
curious Articles, and profound Theorems, when
in the mean Time, allures
you,
that the Generality of thefe unanimous Confefibrs have never, in their whole Lives, beftowed

your Experience,

i

one

ne fingle Thought, in a fpeculative Way, upon
the Truth or Falfhood of that long Train of
fo liberally avow? You muft
Propofitions they
needs readily grant the contrary, and fall of
eafy Account of this ftrange Pro
ceeding, owning that it can be only the Effect of
the fame Spirit that from the Lips of them all

Courfe into

my
&amp;gt;

contrives to

the

fame Thing \ that, by
cannot be all of one
of
one
Faith, which they
Opinion, they may
hold, not in Unity of Underftanding, but, as
our Liturgy well exprefles it, in the Bond of Peace9
Diftinclion that can alone
and Unity of Spirit.
the
of the Practice, which
Confiftency
juftify
muft be otherwife unavoidably liable to Reproach
for its Abfurdity, and render its Abettors very
defervedly obnoxious to the Apoftle s Cenfure of
Diftinclion
rearing Altars to an unknown God.
too which the fame Apoftle himfelf elfewhere al
lows, when he affirms of the Cafe of repeating
Prayers in an unknown Tongue, thatone may pray
with the Spirit, though not with the Underftanding.
And what Wonder ? when we confider, that this
fame Spirit is the fole Avenue of all thefe Intelli
gences, and that it is not Fk/h and Blood that hath
revealed this unto them, but that they are all taught
cfGod\ that it is he only that hath heard and
So then
learned of the Father that cometh to Chrift.
is no more of him that thinketh, or of
plainly it
this

fpeak

Means, though

Men

A

A

him
I

that reafoneth? but of God who/heweth Mercy.
indeed, after all, well aware, that you

am

are not without your Precedents in this Perfuafion ; that there have been very flrenuous Advo

and thofe too
Perfons of no ordinary Eminence and Reputation,

cates for your Side of the Queftion,

and religious Attachments.
muft confefs, been my felf but too of ten
a Witnefs to this Kind of Language from the

both

for their Abilities

I have, I

Pulpit.

(77:)
have been often afifured, from a ftrarige
Pulpit.
Misapplication of a ftraggJing Text, fome fainc
Outline which feemed, they fancied, to counte
nance fuch a Notion, that&quot; I was to prove all
I

&quot;

Tafk !) before I believed any
was
not only left free to enquire,
I
That
Thing.
if I pleafed, into the Truth of all Fundamentals
Things, (a hopeful

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&amp;lt;c

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

ct
&quot;

&quot;

was actually a Duty info, and a fatal and unit.
to
omit
That I could
pardonable Neglect
never anfwer it, either to God or myfelf, to be
any one s Difciple, without the Warrant of
that Reafon he had given me tojudge by, and
purpofely to diftinguifh betwixt Truth and
in Religion, but thatit

cumbent upon me to do

Falfhood.

That

it

was, infhort, a Qualification

indifpenfably required at my Hands, to be always able and ready to give an intelligible and

Account of the Ground of my Faith
mould afk me the Queftion, and a
the
Reafon of
Hope that was in me.
Now how well grounded this pompous Char- Error of
ter is, we mail be beft able to determine, by Guides
that re ~
repairing once more to the great Original from
co matd
whence they pretend to extract it, and date this
the reajon~
iji
r^
-rrr^,
There we
wild and latitudmanan Lommiffion.
prac.

&quot;

fatisfactory

&quot;

to

any that

&quot;

ing

are told exprefly, that Faith is the Evidence office.
fhort and plain Definition
Things not fecn.
enough, as one would apprehend. But thefe

A

Men, by

their

Account make

it

only the Evi

dence of Things feen : They take upon them to
reverie the authentic Precept, and bid us walk by
Sight inftead of Faith ; whiift they are teaching

us thus, that our Faith ought to be the Refult of
own Reafonings, and telling their Saviour in
Effects, with Thomas, ihzt feeing is believing. And

our

how
may

fuch a Declaration may
expedl to be received,
be judged from the Manner of his Accept

ance

&quot;

&amp;gt;

i

Thomas, bwaufe

thou baft feen,

tbo-ti
&quot;

bajt

&quot;

baft

believed.&quot;

Humour

A very cold Reception of hisdif-*

and

late

&quot;&amp;gt;

Acknowledgment,
mating ftrongly, that his Pretenfions to his Ma
iler s Favour diminifhed in Proportion to the De
he had thought fit to require of
gree of Evidence
him, that there was no mighty Merit in being
convinced by Demonftration, and when he could
no longer poffibly avoid it. And which was all
ftill more feverely exprefied in the Beatitude, fo
ficult

inti

fignificantly fubjoinedand addrefled obliquely el fewhere ; Bleffed are they that have not feen, and yet

have

and

Thefe indeed were the Votaries,
Kind of Attachment which he may be

believed.

this the

always obferved to have particularly encouraged
forward Prband affected in his Followers.
affent without Lingring or Cavil, a
to
penfity
modcft and humble Difpofition to receive the
Tender of his Doctrines rather as Matter of
Inftruction, than as the State of a Cafe fubmitted to any Arbitration of our own, is the
Temper Chriftianity has ever required at our
Hands, and graced, when difcovered, with the
If 4
conftant Marks of its higheft Approbation.
any Share of the Work appears to be ever at all
put into our own Hands, if any Method of Trial
may feem at any Time recommended to prepare*
the Way for fuch an Acknowledgment, it will
we confider what
prefently be reconciled, when
are the Rules given us on thefe Occafions ; that 1
they are not fuch as can ever render the Confe-|
quence of our Scrutiny precarious, or admit on
The!
any Poflibility of a Miftake on our Part.
for
and
Standard
out
the
finding
Scripture-Teft
j
is no more than this ;
of
Truth
Here-l
Spirits

A

i

i

\

Everyone that confejjetb*
by ye JJyall know them.
that Chrift is come in the Flejh, is of God.
Nowj
this is evidently what Philofophers call argu-l
ing in a Circle, and begging the Queftion Bud
:

(79)
a neceffary Preliminary
you
ibat cometh to Chrift, muft believe that he is.
fee

in Faith

it is

He

;

With what Severity does our Lord reprove Contrary
the Sin of Infidelity in his Difciples, for ima-&quot; ^
^MeTegining they were going to bedrowned when their
nor of the
.
?r rr
n.
r
Veilel was actually linking under them, and it
had been from all Appearance a Sin againft com
,

i

mon

1 1

i

.

i

Senfe to have thought any otherwife

In

?

manner was Zacharias ftruck dumb on the
Spot, for only hefitating upon what carried, ac
like

cording to the common Courfe of Nature, the
higheft Face of Impofiibility.
In what Particular is it that we find the Patri
arch Abraham ever ftiled with fojuft an Emi
nence The Father of the Faithful, and fo much
propofed to us at every Turn as the moft lau
dable Pattern for our Imitation ? Why becaufe
again/} Hope, i. e. contrary to all human Proba
he believed in Hope, and considered not
bility,

(what one would imagine mould have offered
felf the firft to his

Confideration)

all

it-

the natural

Impediments that feemed to render the promifed
Event impracticable. But the Paffage that moft
fully, and beyond all Pofiibility of Mifconception,
defcribes to us the true Nature of Faith in
profeft Oppofition to that miftaken Notion o f a ratio
nal one, which fome had, it feems, erroneoufly
entertained, is in the xth Chap, of the Epiftle
to the Romans, where the whole Queftion is difcufled at large, and thus
precifely determined :
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

The

Right eoufnefs which is by Faith fpeaketh on
this wife ;
Say not in thy Heart , who Jhall afcend
into
? (that is to bring thrift down
Heaven
up

from above)
*

(that

is to

or

who fhaU

deft end into the

Deep ?

the Dead.)

bring up Chrift againfrom
You need not be at all this Pains to ranfack

19

Heaven

and Earth for
Intelligence and Satisfaction in the
Point. But whatfaitk it ? The Word is nigh thee,
evsn

(8o

)

even in thy Mouth, and in thy Heart ; that is, the
Word of Faith which we freach. For with the

Man

unto Righteoufnefs ,
&c.
calculated
profefledly for
the Inftru&ion, and fetting right of fome wellmeaning Devotees, of whom he had teftified juft

Heart

And

believeth

this Defcription,

before, that they bad the Zeal ofGod, but not accord
ing to Knowledge j and wanted only to be better
If my Argument could admit, after
informed.
of
this,
any additional Confirmation, I might

mention, from the fame Authority, that Simpli
city which the Apoftle afcertains elfewhere, as
the proper Characteriftic, and known Stamp of
For youfee your Calling, Brethren, i. e.
the Elect.
the Nature of your Religion, how that not many
wife Men after the Fle/h, &c. And to fecond this
Obfervation by conftant Experience, there are
not wanting, through all Ages and Records, abundant Witnefies, from Origen down to our own
what a Medley of a Character the Qua
^Tittotfon-,
lifications of Faith and a reafoning Turn exhibit,

whenever they happen

And how

to

meet Both

in the

fame

we expect any
other Confequence from them, when we may obPerfon.

indeed mould

ferve, that Defences of religious Tenets, proceed
in a quite different Style from that of any other

Logic one meets with ;
foning is avowed upon

that fuch a kind of

Rea

as

goes diredlly oppofite to every other Species of Argu
ment that carries the Name. Not to confine it
barely to a Credo quia impqffibik eft, and the reft
of that Strain, which would have been confider d
as no ordinary Degrees of Paradox and Enthufiafm, if advanced ferioufly upon any other Occafion.

this Subject,

fo well and fo generally is this Diand Difibnance underftood, that nothing

Nay,

flinction

can be more

common

very Principle,

than to hear

urged every Day,

it,

upon

this

agamft the

Study

Study of the Mathematicks in particular,&quot; thatic
was frequently found to have a Tendency to the
creating an inridel Turn in the Mind, by difpofing
it to a Difregard for any other kind of Evidence,
than fuch as it was ufed to meet in that favourite
Whereas moft religious Truths are fo
Science.
far from admitting of any fuch Teft, or giving
into thofe ftrict Rules of Proof, that all officious
Attempts of this Kind, to illuftrate them at all by
Argument, have been generally found to have
little other EfTeft, than to obfcure and render
fufpedted. Even upon theplaineft Queftion
Nature, the Exiftence of a Deity itfelf, the
Subject of the World, where all Men, as it is
owned, muft needs naturally believe, if left fair
ly to themfelves, and uninftructed, may one not
venture boldly to affirm, and that without the
left invidious Infmuation to the Difadvantage of
that extraordinary Perfon, that all the laboured
Productions of Dr. Clarke himfelf (ingenious as
they are) in that Behalf, have rather contributed
to make for the other Side of the Queftion, and
raifed a thoufand new Difficulties in the Reader s
Mind, which would never elfe have occurred to
him, where it has fent away one fingle Perfon
thoroughly fatisfied in the Point, or, indeed left
him only in the fame Degree of Perfuafion it

them
in

found him

?

And

will

any one declare ingenu-

from all little
Doubts and Scruples, and, in effeft, the fame
good and faft Believer, after the deliberate Perufal
of thefe Arguments, as he was when he firft took
them in Hand ? To fay Truth, the very hearing

oufly, that he finds himfelf as free

thefe Subjedls canvafled freely, though never fo
amit
much to their Advantage in Point of

Argument,

very dangerous Practice, and a great
all religious Attachments, which with
are eftablifhed on fo much a better Ground. The _/
is,

in itfelf, a

Weakening

to

F

Corro-

f

Corroborates of Reafon, granting

that they
be had, are fo far from advantaging the Interefts of this Caufe, that they naturally tend to

may

leHenits Authority in Men s Minds, by debating
too much with a Mixture of our common Con

it

ceptions, and feeming to fuggeft that we owe
fomething of our divine Knowledge to the Afil-

human Means and Endeavours of our
However it be, the looking prefumptu-

Itance of

own.

oufly into the
Difcoveries it

Ark of God, whatever Light and
to ftrike upon the Sen-

may happen

has certainly ever proved a fatal Curiofity ;
there any Inftance where the proverbial Ef
nor
fect of Familiarity^ and intimate Acquaintance,
fes,

is

has been
has been

more
made

It
notorioufly to be remarked.
a Maxim in Reproach, by fome

forward Spirits, who were themfelves entirely ig
norant of the true Principle, that an abfolute Unacquaintance with thefe Matters, was the moft
effectual Security for our inviolable Adherence to
them, and that Ignorance was, in plain Terms,
the
is

Mother of all Devotion. And fo far, in Fad,
we look but the leaftinto the Annals

certain, if

own Country,

that there never has been
of Zeal and Steadinefs in the Caufe of
Religion, than at thofe particular Junctures, when
the Circumftances of the Times neceflarily led

of our
feen

Men

lefs

to the clofeft Enquiry into

its

Merits.

How

inconfiderable has the Lift of Martyrs been always
found, at the Teft, in Comparifon with all thofe
who have made it their Principle to vary, with

out Scruple, every Way with the Eftablimment ;
who have run readily into every Denomination of
Religion by Turns ; and feem d to hold Chrift s
Church, to be always the Church in Being ?
And accordingly it is obvious to common Ex
that fuch Men as deal in Difputes, and
perience,
cultivate the Dialogue-Style in their Difcuflions,
are
i

are never half fo fixed, and to be depended upon
for their Principles, as thofe who indulge con-

one fame dictatorial Strain, and Sick in
violably to one Side of the Queftion.
As notorious it is to Obfervation (and it con
cerns you efpecially to take good Notice of the
ConfequenceJ that all the Efforts of this bufy
Reafon to refine off any fancied Drofs or Super
fluity, which is imagined to have mixed in Reli
gion, have generally proved deftructive in the
End to the rafli Adventurers; that they have
found it to their Coft too tender a Subject for
fuch rough handling, and a very difficult Point of
Chymiftry, to make the intended Separation, and
that under the fpecious Notion and Pretence of
flantly

eradicating Prejudices, they have, in the Event,
eradicated finally all Senie of Devotion out of

Minds. The Confequence generally attend
ing the Attempt to weed out Errors, has been that,
in ftraining hard at the Tares of Superftition, they
have been too apt to rend up unawares all the
clofe- connected Roots and Seeds of Religion.
He that will allow me the Liberty of fifting
and controverting it at my Pleafure, miftakes the
very main End and Defign of Religion, which Injlituted
was calculated on Purpofe toreftrain and compose to freevef!t
the turbulent Spirit of Diffention, and to prevent
their

wrangling. Religion, a pacific Inftitutior., a ;hors
all Difputes ; not only as they call her Truth in
Queftion, but chiefly as they are apt to gender

and Parties, of which (he, by a fhort and
Method, a general Rule of Faith, would

Strifes

eafy

make a general Comprehenfion. And if we
fubmitted, but as we ought, to this divine In
formation afligned us, and had the Obedience and
Difcretion to leave it folely to the proper Intelli
gencer, it would, no doubt, have the propofed
Effect, and we mould certainly fee a bleffed and
F 2
heavenly
fain

(
all

84

)

Men

heavenly Profpect!
But the Mifchief

Mind.

is,

entirely of the fame
will be offici-

Men

oufly interfering, and imagining prefumptuoufly
to lend their Hands to help out the Schemes of
And what better than our prefent
Orrinifcience.
Ignorance and Divifion, can be expected from

fuch a Project ? Inftead of ufmg with the Grati
tude due the infallible Clue put into their Hands
they mud be fondly making Experiments, whe
ther they cannot- contrive to find the
themit.
what a defirable Eftate

felvcs without

Way

Now

fuch a heavenly Principle might produce amongft
us, if permitted duly to engrofs our Attention,
\vemay, in part, be able to conjecture, from the
Effect which in our daily Notice refults from an
inferior Reftraint of the Kind ; wherever Reais
watchfully and effectually fupprefs d,
even by the civil Authority, we fee none of thofe
unhappy Divifions and hateful Animofities, which
arife only from a fatal and ill-judged Indulgence
to that reftlefs Spirit of Contradiction and ConfuI am fure there is no one Leffon that the
fion.
holy Writings have taken more Care to inculcate
in the ftrongeft Terms, than this of denying our
Reafon to give our Faith Scope. Are we not
ftrictly enjoined to captivate our Reafon to the Obe
dience of Faith ? To captivate,to lay it under
the moft abfolute Reftraint and Prohibition, not

ibning

to permit it the Jeaft Opportunity or Freedom to
exert itfelf, or interpoie on any Occafion what
Is not carnal Wifdom^ viz. the Refult of
ever.

human Reafon,

every where induftrioufly decry d
of believing ? Is not Philofophy at
every Turn degraded and branded with the Name
in the Affair

of Folly, to

make Room

for the

more glorious

Principle of Faith? And is it pofiible now that
we can defire any Thing more pofitive and exprels for the Purpoie to convince us, that this
pure

pure and divine Inftitution (Myfteries that.dngek
can be curious to look into} was never meant to be
made a Subject for the Challenges of Logicians,

and

for

And

Schoolmen to play Prizes upon ?
nothing perhaps has ever more fatally be

trayed the Caufe of Religion, than the not fufficiently attending to this one plain and important
Truth, by which her Champions have been fome-

times inadvertently led to miftake both their Wea
pons and their Ground, to forego their Advan
tage of an Eminence, and the Hill Country, and
prepare a Defence for her, upon the Level, of

which

me

is

no way capable.

A Conduct which

has not only given the Advantage on many Occafions to her profeft Enemies, but has deprived
her, by its ftrange Mifreprefentations, of many
who might, if properly introduced to her Ac
quaintance, have proved among the heartieft of
her Friends.
For it is, I am too fenfible, very
much owing to thofe falfe Rudiments, and the
being unhappily taught and encouraged to allow

themfelves in doubting at ft rft, that fo many con
trail that profane Humour of Scepticifm, and are
led rafhly to indulge a Habit which they can ne
ver afterwards get clear of which lam afraid is
too much at prefent your own Cafe.
From the prepofterous Attempts of the fame
zealous Advocates, officious to reconcile thefe
-,

jarring Elements, and {training at every Turn to
find out by human Wit, in fpite of the Nature of

the Thing, plaufible Objefts for Reafon s Notice
and Approbation, have fprung all the various De
nominations of Heretical Chimeras and Abfurdities, that have ever infefted the Peace of Chrift s

Church with the Alarms of Faction and Controverfy.

In Purfuanceof this Opinion, I cannot avoid
regarding, as a very principal Caufe of the pre-r.

F

3

fent

(86)
Boyle j
Lfdurei

tbw!*
fake.

Tent prevailing Difpofition and Turn to Infidelity,
thofe annual Inftitutions of our great

M

Philofopher

Btyle 9 in Favour of a rational Religion^ by
which he has attem P ted to fq uare the Subjeft of
r.

Faith to the Capacity of ourUnderftandings, and
account for our religious Profeffions in the com
mon Way of Argument, and by the narrow Rules
and Meafures of School-Difputation. I mention
this with the greater Regret, as I am very fenfrble it is a Confequence of which he had himfelf
no Apprehenfion, and which was the farthcft
from any Intention of his in the Eftablimment.

His Defign wa?, no doubt, in itfelf, fomething
but give me Leave
firidtly laudable and pious
that
the
to
Scheme
has in the Event
it,
repeat
yet
the Caufe of
more
to
injurious
radically
proved
Piety, and more fatally inftrumental in the un-,

Extremely
;;ial

toCbrifli-

hinging of all religious Principles, than any that
the Art or Malice of Religion s worft Enemies
could ever have deviled.
ftrong Inftance of

A

that irreconcileable

Repugnance

in their

Natures

betwixt Reafon and Belief, of which we were be
fore fpeaking! when the greateft Matters in
Knowledge and Addrefs, retained thus on Purcan give, af
pofe to fpeed this happy Coalition,
ter all,

no better Account of the Succefs of their

Negotiation, than that the Caufe goes

much

ftill

the

their Labours, and that it is
eafier to excite a Spirit of Enquiry, than to

backwarder for

all

fatisfy it!

Nor is

perhaps, any Thing very difficult for
the Ground of this Miftake, even

it,

us to trace

with great

Show of Apology, and whence

ftrange Opinion of

his in this

this

Particular unfor

tunately fprung. The ravifhed Votary had alrea
dy experienced a vaft Reach and Energy in hu

man Reafon

Purpofes He had ex
Perfon, to fo high a De

to all other

alted her, in his

own

:

gree

gree of Dignity and Reputation, and found her
capacious Force on fo many Occafions, that it is
no great Wonder, if his grateful Deference to his
great Benefactrefs grew at laft into Adoration itfelf, and led him even to idolize the fancied Diety.
Hence he might come fondly to imagine that her

Power was univerfal, and

that there was

no Object

that could be too great for her extenfive Cog
nizance.
Compliment, how much too high for

A

the Subject, and

how

abfurd in

its

Confequences,

by the attending one Moment
to the exact State of the Cafe thefe Preachers lay
will belt appear,

before us on the Occafion, and the Terms in
which it mud generally be fuppofed to run in one

of thefe Exhortations.
Brother Chriftians, come hither and learn
me to be Chriftians ; you that have been religioufly devoted from your Infancy by
&quot;

&quot;

y^

&quot;

ct
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

44

46
&quot;

**

baptifmalVow, and habitually trained all your
Lives, by your Education, in the Chriftian
Faith, come now and let your Reafon determine you into it. You that have been all your
Lives hitherto convinced of the heinous Crime
of Doubting, and theNeceifityof believing always one holy Gofpel, inOppofitiontoall Impoftures, come now and look with Indifference
into the Grounds on which this and all other

44

Belief (lands

44

Comparifon of

46

your
&quot;

46

44
&quot;

41
4&amp;lt;

&amp;lt;c

44

own

Matter.

-,

enter

ingenuoufly into a

fair

Merits, and ufc
Senfe freely and impartially upon the
fcorn to take Advantage of the
their

feveral

We

Prejudices of your Childhood, or to offer to
intrude any Thing implicitly upon your Un-

derftandings, without confulting
Reafon in the Point. In God s

firft
your own
Name, judge

freely all of you for yourfelves ; but then, be
fure to judge all of
you juft as we do, or exto
fland
JV.&quot;
the
to
Confequence,
pect

F 4

This

Cfcijt
*&quot;
&amp;gt;

(88)
This

is,

in fo

many Words,

the true Subftanc e

What a Medley of Inconof fuch a Challenge.
For if, as is prefumed,
Contradiction!
and
fiftency
I am indeed already happily engaged and fixed
a baptized and habitual Believer, to what Purpofe fhould I be tempted, from my prefent fecure Situation, to fet out again afrefh in a new
Shape upon this hazardous and uncertain Purfuit ;
if I fail, the

Confequence is fatal, and, if
Labours are fure to be at bed but
fuperfluous ? For what can Reafon s Confirmation
do for me here, but fix me where I am ? and
where,

I fucceed,

my

what can her

Affiftance give

me

in the Cafe

more

have already? And with what Freedom
Reafon will be exerted on fuch an Occafion, it is
no difficult Matter to determine. When I know,
from the very firft Step, that there is a Hell on
one Side of the Queftion, it is but natural Pru
dence for me to take readily to the fafeflSide, as
indeed it were the Height of Folly and Madnefs
to keep a Debate on fuch Terms long on Foot.
But what a Reprefentation is this of our great
Lawgiver ? and what a Mockery and Infult upon
Mankind ? Who muft be infatuated with Plato
nic Notions and abstracted Paffion for Truth,
ever to think of venturing upon impartial and
fair Decifions, after fuch Difcoveries, and under
And for the mighty Privi
fuch Circumftances.

than

I

lege, fo generoufly indulged us,
greateft Jeft imaginable,

when

Feedom

is

the

tender d with the

Air of Authority and Reftriction. The leafl
Referve of Condition or Provifo is enough to
make void all Charters of philofophical Liberty
And what then mail we fay of a Grant, where
the whole Tenor runs directly oppofite to the
Grace profeffed, and whofe very Terms themleaft

:

fclves, as laid down to us, abfolutely contradict
the Subftance of the Conceffion ?

As

( 89 )
At the fame Time, the Preacher is ever tri
umphing in the peculiar Opennefs and honeft Af

fability

of

his Caufe,

congratulating us perpe

tually on the particular Advantages of our happy
Situation above that of all other Difciples , whilft,
in a juft Abhorrence of the Slavery of Popifh Po
liticks, and detefting the blind Obedience by
them required, he nobly declares, that he will by
no means -put out tbe Eyes of Men^ though cer
tainly the only Method in Nature to make Men
fee all alike.

The

Projectors they allude to were fenfible
of this Truth, and therefore boldly (but

enough
much more confidently)
ties in the

center

all

their Difficul

one notable and fundamental one of In

which, it feems, they agree fo far
Account, as to confefs, that no
thing but the conftant Attendance of the Spirit
can enfure.
In this only we differ, in the pecu
liar
and
Dominion of judging which they
Sphere
would afiume and circumfcribe to one Set of Mo;

fallibility

with

me

in their

nopolifts, in their attempting thus to confine the
diffufive Grant, and render the Catholic Church

too particular
Never considering that this en
hath
Grace
lightening
appeared equally unto all ;
and therefore you certainly take too much upon you,
:

ye Sons of
are holy.

Rome,

feeing that all the

Lord s People

But would any one imagine now, that

after all

thefe frank Permiflions and boafted Indulgences,
after all thefe high Elogiums in the Defence of

Liberty and Recommendation of private Judg
ment, that thefe Exalters of Reafon and all its
Privileges, could ftill actually intend, or hope in They don t
their Hearts, to keep a
Hand over us them-/ ^*****
at
e
felves in all thefe licenfed Effays of our UnderHandings, that they could ftill think of retaining
our profound Attention and Deference to their
ftri&amp;lt;5t

&quot;

own

(9)
own

&quot;

Dilates, and expect that all our Attempts
for Information fhould be all the while under
their Tuition and Direction ? Could one believe
that, with all this handfom Addrefs, thefe en
gaging Advocates for Freedom could indeed
flatter
themfclves with the Profpect of any
farther Influence over us, that they could propofe in themfelves to have the infpeahig and
regulating of this our free Condutt through every
Step, and would hold us in the greatefi Abomi
nation and Refentment, for taking them fairly at
their Word, and protecting ever after againft
their Interpofition and Authority ? They, who
their very Profeflion of being themfelves but

by

the Pupils of Reafon, have effectually given up
all Ground for
any fuch Pretenfions, and can
after this, perfift with no tolerable Grace in making
the Demand.
Actual Infallibility, as I juft now
the only Title whereon to ground
to our Difciplefhip, and fuch
Claim
any plaufible
a Qualification Reafon will not pretend to furnifh.
The Church of Rome confines, very judicioufly, all the doctrinal Province of her Reli

remarked,

t*

-g

u
t&amp;gt;f

&quot;without

Infa&bility.

r

is

gion to fuch only as have, (he infifts, the Ad
vantage of an immediate Correfpondence with
the holy Spirit ; and then retails out their Difcoveries again to the Simple on that unerring FounLike true Empiricks, they flatter us
dation.
with Certainty for our Dependance, and there s
fornet hi n g plaufible at leaft \ve muft acknow^dge, upon the Face of fuch a ProfefTion, to
invite us to undergo the Experiment : But how

to undertake

it

with any

lefs

Degree of

Self-

The moft fuch a
the Queftion.
fufficiency,
Solicitor can well fay, when he offers his Service,
is

is, that he will guefs for us ; which, one would
think, mould not go very far in recommending
the Ufe of his Affiftance, or indeed in warrant

ing

ing his Prefumptuoufnefs in making the Offer.
cold Inducement for any abfolue Confidence
and Reliance to profefs only a good Knack at
Gueffing indeed, all the moft fpecious Autho

A

!

moft learned and venerable Councils,
rity of the
without this Circumftance of actual Infallibility
amongft them, is but (lender Foundation ftill for
fuch a Demand, and amounts, in Effect, to no
more than the Proverbial Advantage, that Two
Heads are letter tban one.
If I am to depend upon another for my Faith,
and all its Confequciices, it can be but a reafonable Demand on my Side to have an infallible
This is an indifpenfable Circumftance,
Dictator.
Situation, at firft View, gives me a
If I accept of a
to
Right
require at his Hands.
like myfelf, to give a peremptory and ma-

that

my

Man

gifterial Decifion

of Things in

my Name,

fuch

an important one as (according to his own Ac
count of necefjary Truths , &c.) I rifque my Soul
to ftand to, it is manifeft enough my Deputy
ought to afiume at leaft the being himfelf a pri
vileged Perfon, and out of the Reach of all
Poffibility of being deceived ; nothing lefs can
qualify him for undertaking the Office, or give
me a proper Security under my Submiffion ; as
Jong as the Guides we employ are liable to be

miftaken themfelves, we can never have any fufFoundation or Infurance for our Dependance on a fafe Conduct.
And farther, with what Face then can thefe
very Men, who have thus patronized and feduced us firft with fo much Diligence to the
Practice, whether by enticing us with the Promife of certain Conviction, or provoking us with
their clamorous and
perpetual Defiances, prefume
ficient

to Javifh their

Wrath

againft the very

Term

afterwards, as they do,
of Free-thinking? encou

raging

raging us with fo much officious Zeal to the Ufe
of the Means, and then condemning, with
fame Vehemence, the neceffary Efttu: of oui
th&amp;lt;

Here, again,
would it appear in

Compliance.

how much more

thefe tyrannical Pa
trons of Liberty fairly to put on the honeft Inquifitor at once, who, to do them Juftice, are not
apt to fet about Regulations of this Kind by

confiftent

Halves

where the Profeffion of their Religion
;
concerned, thefe Paftors have but one known
Principle, which they conftantly avow and abide
by, by which Conduct, one can never be at a
Lofs for the Confequence of our Oppofition, and
mult always be able to know, at leaft before
is

hand, what one has to truft to in diffenting.
(hut up, like faithful Monitors, all the Ave
nues of Error at the very firft Step, and can never
be charged (whatever other Complaints we may

They

have againft them) with having ever referred thefe
penal Articles in any Part to any Decifion of
ours, or with telling us in one Breath, youjhally
and you jh all not. They do not throw Volumes
of myfterious and profound Queries undecyphered into the Market-place for Opinion, and then
expect that the good Company fhall prefently
agree about the Contents, and find themfelves
clifpofed to take it all juft in the fame. Scnfe that
they would have them.
The Men of Rome, the
latefs, fhall

rife

iidering Perfons)

condemn

up

notorious of Ido-

Judgment (of

againft this Generation^

all

con-

andjhall

For they invented but the one Ab~
Infallibility, and behold a greater Ab-

it :

furdity of

lurdity than Infallibility

To

mod

in the

is here.

Men

Liberty to judge for them
and to expect at the fame Time that they
fhall be all of the Preacher s Mind, is fuch a,
Scheme for Unanimity, as one would fcarce

give

all

felves,

imagine

(93)
imagine any one could be weak enough to devifc
in Speculation, and much lefs that any could ever
be found hardy enough to avow and propofe it to

What

Practice.

?

direct

me

firft

to confult the

bed Advocates on both Sides of the Queftion,
and yet afterwards pretend to prefcribe which of
them I (hall be determined by ? No furely ; he that
offers

any Subject to

my

impartial Confideration,

be angry at whatever Decifion
His very leading me
the
Refult.
to
be
happens
State
of
into
this
Enquiry, has fixed
originally

does not well to

ca

&quot;

f*

me at

once independent of all future Jurifdiction
to biafs or reftrain me, and obliged me now to ftand
to the neceffary Confequence of my Endeavours at
all Events. He that has once fet me to find out the What }na)
muft naturally expect me to
for myfelf,
Way
*
J
J
,
miKsa may
r
-n
r
c
take my own Courfe in the Profecution of it ; bt re scl( j,
and can blame nobody but himfelf, if it be my
Fortune to lofe it. So that if the Motives of the
Credibility of Chriftianity may be once inno.

.

*f&quot;

.

;

ently propofed to Examination, they
ibly be innocently rejected too.

quence

this

!

and yet but

juft.

may

pof-

Horrid Confe
For the very

making it a Queftion, the very advifing me to
ook into it to form a Judgment, both fuppofes
and allows my Doubts for the Time.
Now, if Infidelity be indeed juftifiable any one
Moment of our Lives, who mall -tell me what

Moment

it

ceafes to be fo

?

Who

mail take upon

him to determine the critical Point, when longer
Want of Conviction becomes criminal, or fettle
the competent Time we ought to be fatisfied in ?
O, fays the Rationalift in Return, as long as

we are thus actually employed in
we may make ourfelves perfectly

the Search,
eafy in that

God will, on his Part, never certainly
of us than he enables us to per
more
expect
A fincere Defire to know and do his
form.
Point

-,

&quot;

Will

(
4t

Will muft fupply,

94)
till

his

good Time, th

**

Deficiency of the actual Knowledge;
So that, if we can difbelieve (as they term it)
with a fafe Confcience, we fhall do as well with
out it, as with it. Excellent Account of the
Neceffity of a Doctrine, which God himfelf both
did and fuffered fo much to introduce to, us, and
without whofe aftual Acknowledgment he has
fo often allured us our Offences againft him can
If the Allowance of our
have no Remtffion.
own Confcience be a fufEcient Security, it muft
be equally fo under every Profeffion ; and then
farewel to the Notion of one only true and faving Faith, and all the confequent Care to difSee here the conftant and unavoidable
cover it.
Fate of every Syftem that fets out upon an

A

We

peremptorily aflfured th
we ought all to think right, by our Reafon ; an
then, as a Salvo to qualify, or rather explain away fo abfurd a Pofition, we are told with much
Moderation in the Conclufion that we ought only
furdity

!

are

firft

A fair Acknowledg
well as we can.
ment indeed before-hand of the Poffibility that

to think as

may happen not to concur in their Re*
a very equitable Determination in
and
folutions,
their Behalf upon that Suppofition
but, as the
Evidence of our Faith now (lands, moft profane
and unwarraotable Becaufe the fmcere Difbelief
of one fmgle Perfon were evidently incompatible
with the very Nature and Currency of this oui
eftablifhed Law, an Aflent to which is fo peremp
torily required, under the heavieft Penalty, of ail
Reafoners

-,

:

Perfons whatfoever, without any Kind of Refervation or Diftinction of Circumftances ; which
would never have been the Cafe, if any one coult
have been incapacitated, without any Default o;
his own for the giving fuch an Afient.
Strani

(95)
that no one (hould believe
to pleafe God, without having firft afked himfelf
Whether his Son be not an Imthe Queftion,
? Rather, who knows if Grace may epoftor
ver on any Terms be vouchfafed, after the hav

Strange Paradox

!

&quot;

&quot;

ing liften d to fuch a Suggeftion, or once harbour

blafphemous a Thought ?
But, to return to our reafoning Preachers, I
muft indeed do the Generality of them the ]uftice to acknowledge, that whatever Miftakes they

ed

fo

may run into at their firft Step, they recover and cxthemfelves again very handfomly in their more plained in
advanced Stages, and the maturer Courfe of their a Pr P er
Proceedings; and notwithstanding all their unauthorized Profellions of Liberty they fo rafhly
fet out with, they generally take proper Care to
remedy the Error very effectually before they have
done ; that we find them in the IfiTue much more
confident than they feemed to promife, and the
Latitude of the Text frequently reconciled and

brought to bear, by the abundant Orthodoxy of
What they mean by inviting us
the Comment.
to difpute upon religious Subjects, fhall appear at
laft to imply no more than this, that we are to
Now, in this
difpute /0r, but not againft them.

Room

Practice, it is certain enough there can be no
to object any thing, either of Danger or Impiety.

The Arguments
on one Side, and

propofed are to be conftantly all
they are ready to contend ear-

provided none fhall contradict them in
earned.
That this is indeed the utmoft they

neftly,

mean to allow, is evident, when thefe very fame
Defenders of the Faith are every Day venting
their loud Complaints againft the Liberty of the
In which prudent Concern and Precau
Prefs.
tion, they feem however to have departed much
from the Terms of their firft Principle, and to
teftify plainly their Concurrence with me, that
Reafon

Reafon may chance
(is

right.

Burden of

And
al!

is

to lead a Man
wrong as iDett
not this Proteft, the conftant

their Reafonings, the

Appeal they

fo ready to make at every Turn to the fecular Arm, all their loud Cries and popular

are

all

Charges of affronting Eftablifhment, Innovation
c
and fl y in S in the Face of the Laws
What
are all thefe, I fay, but fo many plain and pregnant Intimations how unwilling they are to leave
the whole Determination of thefe Affairs to the
fmgle Force of argumentative Contentions ? They
confider juftly that all Oppofition of Divine
Truths, upon any Pretence whatever, is malig
nant Herefy \ and, believe me, they knew what
they did, they underftood the Nature of their
Religion well, and confuked her Interefls wifely,
who have conftantly committed to the Flames
the Peililential Writings of Infidels, and their
Perfons too, whenver it has been in their Power,
as a Sacrifice due to the common Safety of Souls,
and to prevent any dangerous Tendency from the
Communication of fuch Alarms. This, I fay, has
ever been the well-judged Practice ampngft the
greater and more prudential Part of the Cham
&amp;gt;

&

-

pions for Chriftianity, however fome daring Spi
rits of them have ventured unadvifedly to de
and taken upon
part from the falutary Caution,
them, to the great Difhonour often of the Ad
vocate, and Prejudice of the Caufe, to expofe
themfelves thus unneceffarily to all the rude At
tacks of ingenious Malice, to enter the Lifts un
privileged againft private

Reafoners, and join

That fuch
liTue with them in their own Way.
Condefcenfions to Methods and Laws, fo foreign
to the Subject, muft ever prove fatal to Religion,
is evident enough, if what I have been all this
while advancing of its Nature and Evidence has
And
indeed the lealt Foundation or Support.
amidft

(97)
amidft all the Rationalift s extravagant and chi
merical Notions of I know not what ftrict Juftice
in the Cafe, and an equal Indulgence due to the

Advocates on both Sides, it is not, furely, to be
even by his romantic felf, that
Zeal
of an enlightned Preacher
the well-grounded
of the Gofpel fhould really permit him to coun

ferioufly expected,

tenance thus equitably in his own Defiance all the
vain Pretenfions of thefe induftrious Minifters of
Darknefs in their Turn, and not rather laudably
oppofe to the utmoft all Eftablifhment of blafphemous Lectures againft the Truth of Religion,
and the erecting of common Pulpits and Privi

avowedly to communicate
if Religion were indeed
a rational Inftitution, were, it muft be confeffed,
no more than reafonable Concefllons, and the on
leges for Antichrift,
his Poifon.

All which,

Method for cultivating a proper Knowledge of
her Pretenfions and Veracity.
In Oppofition to the yet remaining Deference
you may pofiibly ftill think due to the united Te-

ly

ilimony and Sanction of fo many confiderable
Advocates, who are acknowledged to have pa
tronized your Opinion in the Point, give me
Leave, in my Turn, to produce too Abettors of
no ordinary Character and Authority, as you
muft allow, in my Behalf. The civil magiftrate, Magiwherever the Gofpel has obtained, has ever taken flr
upon him to inculcate, by all the Means in h
Power, the fame particular Belief, without leaving the leaft Part of that Tafk for the Parties fcribt it.
concerned to execute for themfelves.
plain
and fufficient Indication of their Senfe of thefe
Matters, and that they were thoroughly fatiffied in themfelves, that Reaibn was never deAnd
figned to have any Share in the Office.
that fuch Perfuafion of theirs, and their confequent Practices, were not without their ample

A

G

Ground,
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appears yet farther, from its being
likewife the concurrent Senfe of our holy Church
are taught, in our
in Council affembled.

Ground,

We

Ma

Liturgy, to pray, that God would give our
gi ft rates Grace to maintain Truth ; which, furely,
implies too a previous Grace already given to de
This Confcioufnefs of their own intermine it.
fpired Certainty, is the only juftifiable Warrant
that could be in Nature for fuch a Proceeding. If

fhere were the leaft

Poffibility

of their being

tnif-

iaken themfelves, they could never anfwer it in
any Light to God or Man, thus to difcourage or

rdtrain their Fellows from Enquiries, fo eflential
to their forming. a Belief on any juft Foundation.
;If God had made it the Duty of all Men (and
the Magiftrate himfelf amongft the reft) to difcover his Truths by the Ufe of their Reafon, no
thing could juftify the grofs Impiety and Ty
ranny of all Interpofition to debar them of the
freeft Exercife of their own Faculties in an Intereft that fo highly concerned them, and a Truft,
for whofe faithful Difchage they might well ex
The
pect to be called to the ftricteft Account.
of
a
I
Magiftrate, has, na
fay,
Underftanding,
no
Show
of Pre-eminence to
turally confidered,

plead above my own, whereon to ground any
iuch Claim to my Difciplefhip ; if He drew his
own Tenets from no better a Foundation than that
of his own Reafon, he can have no manner of Pretenfion to expect any implicit Deference from me,
or to hinder me in my Turn of the fame Liberty.

we will fuppofe, whenever
exerting fuch an Authority, that our
Prayers have taken Effect in his Behalf, and that
he is ever prevented in his Choice, by the unerring
From no other
Inftructions of the holy Spirit.

It is far

we

fee

otherwife, if

him

Principle,

doubtlefs,

Fathers take

would thefe our nurfing

upon them to

intereft themfelves fo

far
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of their Wards,

as to
into the right
by profeffed
Bribes, and encourage the Faithful, by throw
ing the Conveniencies of Life into the Scale. The

tempt them

Way

thus Mens temporal Intereft to be
of
one particular Way, would be an
perfuaded
unfurmountable Obftacle in the Way of all fair
Examination, and for ever fatal to the Ufe of
Reafon, if (he were to be concerned. There
could not, taking Things in that Light, be a
more odious and flagrant Inftance of abfurd Par
and Opprefllon, than the impotiality, Cruelty
of
prefcribed
Opinions as the Terms of
fing
any
Society ; nor could Humanity juftify, in any
Degree, all thofe wholefom Severities with which
they now fecond the certain Awards of Heaven,
but that they muft appear to be moft monftroufly
wicked and unjuft, if Reafon were our appointed

making

it

Guide, fince
that

it

Men might

might then frequently happen
incur the fevereft Punifhments

by the moft innocent Conduct, and

for Actions
their
own
out
of
Power.
abfolutely
To obferve yet farther, in a lower, though not
lefs important, Sphere amongft all the authorized
Inftructors of our Youth in their Seminaries at
the very Fountain-head, whence all our religious
Notions are firft difpenfed and derived to us at
Let us recollect
our fetting out in the World.
one Moment with ourfelves, what were thofe
firft
Steps there taken with our unpractifed

Minds,

what the Methods regularly employed

our academic Inftitutions to gain us over to
Chrift s Flock, and the Conduct of our earlieft
Initiation into thefe holy Things. Was the Cafe
then of Religion and its Fundamentals ever in
earned fairly and fully Jiated to us, the bed
Champions on both Sides honeftly and ingenuoufly recommended to our Perufal and Confidein

G2

ration,

(
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competent Time

allowed us to bring in
our Determinations as the Evidence ihould appear to us and laftly, Protection and Good- will

ra tion, a

farmed

in

aHeaft

happen

afliired to us,

to diflent

?

we fhould, after all,
On the
fuch Matter.

in cafe

No

was not our Country s Faith always
fuppofed to be our own of Courfe ? Was not the
fimpleft Candidate for the firft Rudiments of Sci
ence conftantly called upon to fubfcribe inftantly
to the whole Compliment of eftablimed Faith
without Hefitation, as the necefTary and indifcontrary,

penfable Preliminary to his Introduction there,

and prefumed

to

prepared for that

come

fully qualified

Purpofe

?

and ready

Or mould any

one,

at this CriHs, take upon him to exprefs any thing
like the leaft Symptom of Difiatisfadion in thefe

would it not, do you think, be very
What
readily and pertinently demanded of him,
*
and, once admitted,
brought him thither
Points,

&quot;

?&quot;

how

impious was ail After-reafoning on thefe
Matters ever reprefented to us ? What Care to
reftrain us, by fuppreffing diligently all obnoxi
ous Replies, from all Opportunities of confulting
above one Side of the Queftion ? What a juft Ab
horrence at all Times inculcated of having any
Opinions properly our own, and unauthorized by
the Lift put into our Hands? Laftly, What
bufy, active Induftry and Pains to ftigmatize, on
all

Occafions, any that mould prefume to flep alide
from the prefcribed Track, and avow

in the leaft

Doubts, to prevent their Influence and In
? The Truth of this Particular
you will,
fear, have foon Caufe to know but too certain

their

fection
I

ly

from your own Experience,

ftill

to perfift

if

inconfiderately in

you continue

your propofed

Purfuit, and retaining your prefent Perfuafion of
.thefe Matters ; which will lead you naturally to
think,, in the firft Place, of calling in fome other
Aflift-

Afllftance than your own upon the Subject, and
of courfe to propofe your Scruples freely, and
^without Refer ve, to your Fellow- Pupils for their
Judgment and Opinion. The Confequence of
which Application will be as naturally the alarm
ing them with Horror and Indignation at your
innocent Queftions. The profeffing yourfelf at
all at a Lofs for Truth in
your Circumftances,
will be
as an Act of the
immediately
adjudged
blacked Apoftafy ; and, as fuch, they will take
hold, on all Occafions, to reprefent you in the
moft odious Colours they can frame, as one malicioufly devoted to Infidelity, actually inlifted in the
Devil s Service, and zealous for the Caufe. They

mun

your Converfation, and deteft
vilify your Perfon, by all which Treatment
you will then, at your own fevere Coft, come to
underftand too late, that Queftwnmg in Religion is
denying ; and that all fufpending one s Judgment,
(though even in order to be better informed) is,
in this Cafe, a
profefied and criminal Oppofition.
Whereas, were Religion indeed a rational Inftitution, a Man might furely well difpute it with
out a Crime
The Difputant could by no fair
Conclufion be reputed an Adverfary, and profecuted with fuch fanguine and inveterate Marks of
free and amicable Correfpondence
Hoftility.
be
well
admitted, and the wildeft Oppo
might
nent received upon an equal Foot with his moft
orthodox and approved Antagonift. All other
will diligently

and

:

A

Methods of Proceeding befpeak plainly the Queftion already determined beyond all PolTibility of

And fb indeed it is, by that uner
Controverfy.
ring Principle which I have been pointing out.
Thus inftruited, we can confider it no longer as
Matter of Sptcuiation and Argument, or bear
with Patience under any fpecious Pretences to
have that Saviour which wpftel* denied in Effect,
3
by

G

by being

called in Queftion.

This prompts and

juft Zeal and Averfion on thefe
Occafions, and ftamps that a laudable Crufade
and holy War againft Infidels, which would elfe be
no other than a wild and foolifh Saliy of blind Bi
gotry, the furious and mad Spirit of fuperftitious
Phrenzy and Perfccution.
As highly partial and unjuft would be, even
jn
Parents themfelves, upon your Suppofition,

authorizes

all

our

,

Nor Parents in-

CM*
in

it.

f wnat tne Y ca U Education,
which would then be nothing elfe but the undue
Cultivation of the moft notorious and palpable

the offic i us Pi et Y

The

Prejudices.

anticipating thus unfairly the

Strength of the fuppofed Evidence before it is
produced to fpeak for itfelf, the retaining them
thus powerfully of a Party before the Means of
Trial are put into their Hands, and all this with
fuch Artifices of Flattery and Terror, as muft
fecure

them

effectually

from

all

Poffibility

of

ever recovering Truth, in Cafe they fhould
chance to be miftaken, were a Practice fo abfurd
in itfelf, and fo fatal in its Confequences, if Men
were to judge by their Reafon, as inftead of
claiming our Gratitude for the Office, could ad
mit of no Excufe or Glofs for the Injury. No
thing but their being infallibly allured themfelves
that they cannot be miftaken, and fo miflead
their Charge (and therefore no Conviction found
ed on any human Authority) could be Warrant
fufficient for

their

own

them

to intrude thus peremptorily

contracted Opinions

upon

their Chil

Time of Day when

they can have no
poflible Share themfelves in the Determinations
they are adopting, and by which they muft be pre
vented from ever forming any future Regulations
of their own upon a better Foundation.
Hitherto what I have obferved to you for the
Confirmation and Support of its Authority, has
dren, at a

run

( I0 3 )
run only upon the general Practice of my fuppofed Allies. I have traced their Opinions, as yet,
only by their Confequences ; and many, perhaps,
will be apt to think there can be fcarce a ftronger Proof. I have one, however, ftill in Referve

your Confideration, who is, I think, in Words
be defired, and fpeaks out
very fufficiently upon the Occafion ; one who
fpeaks the whole of my Sentiments fo ftrongly
and clearly for me, that I fhould be wanting to
the Caufe I am feeking to explain and recom
mend, if I were to give you them in any other
Terms than his own. The Oracle I mean is,
Bifhop Eeveridge ; a Name, whole very Men
tion muft ever carry its own Weight with it,
without any fuperfluous Encomiums in its Be
half.
Name that always has, and always will be
heard with the greateft Reverence and Regard, as
long as true Piety and Chriftianity have any re
for

as exprefs as can well

A

maining Footfteps in the World.
The natural Man receiveth not the Things of the Bfap Be*
Spirit of Goh for they are Foolijhmfs unto him Bridge
neither can he know them, becaufe they are fpiri-^
tually discerned. His Comment upon the foregoing
Text runs thus ;
Neither can he know them.
*
There is an abfolute Impoffibility in it, that any
&quot;

&quot;

*
&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

*c

one, remaining in his natural Principle:, without the Afijftance of God, fhould apprehend,
or conceive, the Excellency of fpiritual Objects.
So that a Man may as foon read the Letter of
the Scripture without Eyes, as underftand the
Myfteries of the Gofpel without Grace.
If this fhould not feem direct enough to the

Point,
fible,

what follows immediately
a

ftill

after

ftronger Defcription, and

is,

if

fuller

pof-

Ac

count of the Matter.
*

**

it is a thoufand times eaHer for a
a Fly, or any other delpicable Infed

I believe

Worm,

G

**

4.

what-

*&amp;lt;

&quot;

**
&quot;

&quot;

*

whatfoever, to underftand the Affairs of Men
than for the beft of Men, in a natural State,
to apprehend the Things of God.
No, there is

none can know God, nor, by Confequencc,
any thing that is really good, but only fo far

We

they are Partakers of the divine Nature.
muft, in fome Mcafure, be like to God, before we can have any true Conceptions of him.
muft have a fpiritual Sight, before we can

as

*
*

e&amp;lt;

&quot;

&quot;

We

behold

Man

being

in Chrift,
&quot;

&quot;

braced.
firft

&quot;

&quot;

fhould be defired, nor any
Religion, why it fhould be emAnd hence it is, that I believe the

why he

Amiablenefs

&quot;

&quot;

Things. Which every natural.
deftitute of, he can fee no Comelinefs

fpiritual

in

Work which God puts forth upon the
Soul, in order to its Converjion, is to raife up
a fpiritual Light within it, to clear up its Ap-

prehenfions about fpiritual

Matters.&quot;

In another Place, fpeaking of the wonderful
Effects of the Apoftle s Preaching, he remarks

thus
**
&quot;

&quot;

:

Queftionlefs,

it

was nothing

Spirit of the-moft high God, that
with them, and accompanied the

&quot;

it

elfe

but the

went along

Word

they

never could have made

otherwife,
preached
fuch deep ImpreJJion upon the Hearts of them
that heard
And laftly, to fum up the Force of all his
Doctrine, as it were in one Word, he gives us in
his own Perfon the livelieft Inftance of thatypernatural and perfuqfive Impulfe he has been defcribing, whofe Operation he is reprefenting to
our fulled View, whilft it breaks forth from him,
like the dying Martyr, in a triumphant Rapture,
expreffive of a Flood of Light juft obtained, and
And
an actual Difplay of the Beatific Vifion.
;

&quot;

&quot;

it.&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

now,
this

fays he, methinks I begin to perceive
divine Spirit is come upon me too, and

feems, by

its

powerful Influence, to be work*

ing

&amp;lt;e

&quot;

10 S )
(
a thorough Perfuajion,
Heart
into
ing up my
that it is Chrift, and Chrift alone, I am to caft

my

Soul upon.

c&amp;lt;

&amp;lt;

i

Away

Religion alone that
die

then with your paganIt is the Chriftian

your, &c.

ifh Idolatries,

I

am

refolved to live

and

in.&quot;

What

is all

the Apoille

s

but the being evidently, in
Senfe, enligbtned, tafting of the

this,

own

heavenly Gift, and being made Partaker of the holy

\GhoJ}?
I

laid

Zeal, have
poffibly, in the Hafte of
to
myfelf open
you unguardedly enough,

my

may,

through the Courfe and Profccution of my Argu
ment, and very confiderably to my Difadvantage
in Point of ftricT: Criticifm , but I will never ima
gine, that after all the Concern I have been all
this while expreffing for your particular Intereft,
I muft be now to befpeak your Candour, to court

your Courtefy, and apply for a formal Indemnity
for
for
I

my Inadvertencies. Befides that it is enough
my Defign, if the main Drift and Scope of the

to be upon the whole
maintained only with fome tolerable Degree of
Propriety, fo as to carry juft the Face of fomething p aufible and confident, and that may ap

Argument may be allowed

A

criti
pear to deferve your farther Attention.
cal Punctuality is by no Means my prefent Care,
becaufe I do not conceive fuch Exactnefs any
I cannot
material to the Purpofe in Hand.
ap-

Way

jrehend that any fagacious Difcovery, that I have
joffibly miftaken, or mifapplied any of thofe par:icular Texts that happen d to occur to my Me-

nory upon

this

Occafion (though

jeing confcious of having
my fuch Charge) will at
ind

much

lefs

to overturn,

Jeavouring to eftablifh
iocs,

as I

am

left

;

all

I

am far from
Room for

the lead

avail to invalidate,

what

I

have been en-

the Foundation of which

perfuaded,

by no Means depend
for

(
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Support upon the bare Strength of any
fingle Quotation whatever, or indeed of any precife Number, but on the joint Tendency and Te
for its

nor of the whole.
I

might,

much

I

farther

think, even carry

upon

this

my

Head, and

Proteft yet
infift that,

though I had not really been able to have pro
duced any of all thefe pofitive Authorities at all
in my Favour, that though I had not been fo
jfuccefsful in extracting fo very plaufible an Ac
count of the Senfe of the holy Scriptures upon
the Subject, and tracing their exact Concurrence
with all that Clearnefs and Strength, which I
flatter myfelf I have done ; I might have well
relied however, and with all Security, upon my

previous

Argument

alone, that

//

was

impoffiblein

Nature of things, without offering to go any
farther. For that once well eftablifhed, it feems
almoft fuperfluous for one to go about to ftrengthcn Impoflibilities fo agreed, or enforce them from
pofitive Matters of Fact, be their Authority ne
ver fo facred and unconteftable ; and when once
it has been already clearly proved, that fuch a
to continue proving on after
Thing cannot
wards that the fame Thing actually is not. If I
have acquitted myfelf therefore beyond all Ex
the

&amp;lt;?,

in making good my firft Ground, I
might have ventured fafely enough to abide by

ception,
it,

without having the

leaft

Occafion to look out

from any foreign
Voucher whatever. What I principally propofed
from the Experiment was, the carrying on my
fuppos d Deiettion of a falfe Principle, to a fatisfactory Conclufion in the Difeovery of a true

for additional Confirmations

one

,

to take the Occafion for the

completing of

my Defign, by pointing out what was really and
pofitively the authorized Principle of Faith, in
Oppofition to your miftaken one j (the Intelli
gence

gence of which could proceed from Revelation
only in the Point) and to (how at the fame Time
that my AfTertion would Hand the Teft before
Judges of all Denominations, and confidered feparately, either in the View of Reafon, or Scrip
ture ; as I am thoroughly perfuaded, that every

Step you proceed in the Contemplation either of
the one or the other, will help to fecond my Obfervations, and improve in your Opinion thofe
few rude Hints which I have been able from a ge
neral View to fuggeft to you. Your own mature
Reflection I readily truft and acquiefce in. I
know the Honefty of your Nature will break out
in Spite of the ftrongeft Prejudices you may have
conceived ; and that you will difdain to be {train
ing and racking your Invention in fo plain a Cafe,
for Matter of mere Cavil and Evafion, in Sup
port of any favourite Notions whatever, againft
your better Judgment. If I thought you were
fo difpofed, I would recommend you freely to
for your AffiftDr. StiU&gjktfs Qrigims
ance ; where, I allure you, you may be very
plentifully fupplied with all the abundant Glofies
for the Purpofe, that the greateft Extent of hu
man Learning and Abilities can be fuppofed ca
Sacr&amp;lt;e

pable of furnifhing.
Leaft of all can I apprehend, that you will re
quire, with NicodemuS) a critical and diftinct Ac
count of thefe Operations of the Spirit ; and put

me

to the reminding

you of the Anfwer given
intimating, that he might

him upon theOccafion,

very well reconcile himfelfto the Belief of the
Faft, though his Curiofity

mould

not. be fully

with fo particular an Explanation of the
Manner , that it was frequently the Cafe in the mod
gratified

natural Subjects, as appeared in that familiar Inftance of the Wind, whole Effects are beyond all

Contradiction palpable and obvious to the Perception

ception of our Senfes, without our being able the
while to trace, in any adequate Degree, either /fo

Caufe or Courfe of

its

Operations.

Another profefied Illuftration of this Subject,
and which runs exactly in the fame Spirit and Style
with the former, we have thus delivered to us.
So is tbe Kingdom of God, as if a Man jhould put
Seed in the Earth, and /houldjleep, and rife Night
and Day, and the Seed jhould firing, he knoweth not
how. However he may feel the Benefit of the
Increafe in the Harveft of his Toils, the Progrefs
and Method of its Advances mail ftill be fure to
efcape his niceft Obfervation.

And

for

any Thing that

may

at the firft

Men

tion poflibly found harfh or difficult to our Con
ceptions, in the Suppofition of fuch an Expedient,

we need but to recollect that very lively Specimen
and Tafte of it, which we have already experi
enced from the very firft Manifeflation of the
Spirit, in the Miracle of tbe cloven
moft
Tongues.
exprefiive and emphatical Type
of that analogous Miracle, which was then in
tended to be purfued through all fucceeding Ge

fame divine

A

nerations.

Where

tion heard at the

every

fame

fen adapted exactly

Member

of every

Inftant the fame

to his

own

Na

divine Lef-

particular Capacity^

Lan
addreft to himfelf in Per/on, in his own proper
to
the
Dialett
in
him,
moft intelligible
very
guage^
and the Terms moft fuitable and familiar

to his

Ap-

prehenjion.

Once more, if we had indeed no affual Inftance
of the Kind to familiarize the Confiderationto us,
is there even in the Matter itfelf upon Reflects
on, any Thing more extraordinary or wonderful
to Thought, that this fame Spirit fhould thus
miraculouflyj^&z to us for our Jnftruction, than
that he (hould Jpeak for us in the fame Manner,
in the

j

Midft of popular AfTemblies, forourjufti-

j

fication ?

j

What mighty

Difference is there, I
the
Comparison, but that he who has
fay, upon
thus
ftrongly to undertake and fupport
engaged
Emergencies the Defence cf his perfecuted

fication?

upon

Servants, without fo much as a Jingle Thought
or Suggeftion of their own^ by Way of Forecaft ,
who is to pronounce a regular Series of Argu
ments in their Caufe, and difcourfe extempore

through their Organs, for their Vindication in a
Court of Juftice, may not as eafily be conceived
capable of dictating Sentiments in fecrec to our
Underftandings, as of prompting our Lips with
Expreffions of putting Belief into our Hearts, as
&quot;Words into our Mouths, and
giving us what to

what to fay ?
But whether any Thing lean offer thus of my
own Suggeftions, may appear of Force to recon
cile it in any Meafure to your prefent Notions,
have ihewn you already, from indifputable Au
and fome other
thority, that fo in Faft it is
Scheme than your rational one in the Cafe, you

think, as

;

muft, I think, by this Time fee yourfelf obliged
to have Recourfe to; upon the Suppofition, I
mean, that you muft, upon Reflection, admit the
Conclufivenefs of all thofe obvious Exceptions
which I have been raifmgagainft the Pofiibility of
it, and which it will, I hope, upon a ihort Re
view, appear to be no fuch immodeft PrefumpIf I have, for Inftance, fhewn Reca
pitevident at firft Sight/row the JVa- lotion of
ture of the Thing, and every Confideration of its the Argum
known Properties and Effects, that Reafon can
tion to fuppofe.

you that

never
all

it

is

be that Principle which is to make
Mind.
That fuch Accompliihone
of

pojjibly

Men

ments as require Time and Parts to attain, can
never be univerfally neceflary, and what a reafonable Matter can expect at our Hands.
That a
proper Provifion of Faith, both

as a Qualificati

on.

on, and for its Influence, is equally necejfary at
every Period of our Lives, and confequently,
can never admit of our going through a Courfe of
Proofs, though never fo obvious, to give it
Credit and Authority with us, but muft needs be
in itfelf a plain and authentic Map, always at
Hand, to confult every Step we proceed. That
as our very Virtue depends entirely upon fuch Be
our Belief can never pojfibly depend upon our
lief
rational Conviction, the Privilege only of a few
-&amp;gt;

Students and Speculates

That even with

re

mod

competent Judges, it is imgard to thefe
to conceive any the leaft Connexion betwixt
pojjible
the Notion of Duty, and ajjenting rationally to
any Propofition, however ftrongly fupported.
That Arguments are properly but Motives .and
Inducements fubmitted to our Underjlandings for
their Influence, and that, of Courfe, it can be

than a Contradiction in Terms, to talk
of our being obliged to let them be conclujive.
That wherever there is a Complication of Cireumftances to be determined upon, Confequences
to be regularly drawn, and a fummoning of Evi
dence in the Cafe wherever there are all thefe
lettle lefs

-,

Preliminaries to be

firft

gone through,

the

IJJite

any Certainty, be foretold, and
That there
enjoined and prefcrib d.

can never, with

much

lefs

a vaft and very erTential Difference to be taken
betwixt the being of a fufficient Force to fupport

is

a ftrong Appearance of moral Probability in the
Nature of Things, and the Judgment of Men
fpeculatively difpofed, and the being fufficiently
calculated to extort an Afftnt from every one that
Betwixt the Materials that may pro
hears it
on
due
Confederation had, lead a Locke or
bably,
:

into the Perfuafion, and thofe that muft
have that uncontrollable EfFe6t upon all that
come within the Reach of their magnetic Impulfe,

Newton

as

I&quot;

(

as to

)

compel a whole People at once into the Ac

knowledgment.

And

that therefore,

however

enforced as a Faty
it can yet never be true, as a Gofpel&amp;gt; in Virtue
of any Arguments deduced from Reafoning.
That the giving all Men Leave to determine of

plaufibly Chriftianity

may be

the Gofpel as the Matter (hall appear to their
to appear otherwife than
Reafon* is, if it happen
a
true,
Liberty entirely deftruftive of the very
Notion of a true Faith authorifmg Infidelity in
letting it upon the fame Footing, in
Point of Confcience, with the Profefiion of Chri

Form, and

ftianity itfelf.
I can never, I

all this
expect any
fay, after
fuch Solutions from you in Return in Behalf of

your reaibning Hypothefis, as I am fure you muft,
in your own Heart, have the jufteft Contempt for:
fuch as Mens thinking by Deputy the beft they can,
when they are not qualified to think for themfelves ; or, what has fometimes been urged, the
ingenious Contrivance of abating a Degree of Evi
to leave the more Room for the Merit of
Voluntiers, with the Duty of cultivating a pious
Propenfity to the Affirmative, the foliciting

dence

&amp;gt;

A

(Tent of our own Minds, and endeavour
the
To dcftroy at once all
ing to help our Unbelief.
the Views for which all fuch extraordinary Com
ments could ever be coined, I have infifted long
ago, as a main Preclufion ot all Notions of the
examining Kind, that It is evident Religion

knows no fuch Situation as that of a Moment s
that we have no Allowance to
Neutrality;
ftand neuter in Religion, even fo much as whilft
the Queftion of its Truth is in Debate ; which,
in the Senfe of all good Chriftians, ought never
to be made a Queftion.
\* j
And might not one now already from this
Ihort negative View of the Cafe, almoft venture
to

(

no)

upon one to pronounce boldly, upon the
Authority of one s own Reafon, that fuch a
Scheme, as that of Unanimity upon this Subject,
can be by no other poffible Method to be effected,
than that I have been contending for, of a conftant and particular Revelation imparted feparately
and fupernaturally to every Individual ? And how
much more abfolutely fatisfactory then muft it
be to a Chriftian Seeker^ if upon our fearching
into his own Scripture Account of the Matter,
there appears, to be indeed this very Method
which we might fo naturally expect, there ex
actly defcribed, and fet forth to us for the Purto take

pofe?
If all that I have hitherto been urging may
have had the wifh d Effect to remove only the
contracted Incumbrance of this one fatal and
fundamental Prejudice, That it is by Reafoning that you are to come to

the Knowledge of all

my only remaining Part is to
moil ardent Prayers in your Behalf

necejjary Truths ;

offer

up my
Throne

of Grace, not for Leifure for you
to confult, or Sagacity to apprehend all the acute Leilons of a Hammond or Grotius upon the
Subject, but that God would be pleafed himfelf
at the

and irradiate your Mind with a per
and thorough Conviction of the Truth of
his holy Gofpel ; that the fame holy Spirit that
firft dictated that divine Law, would powerfully
fet to his Seal, and atteft its Authority in
your^
Heart, that he would be grac.ioufly vouchsafed*
to renew once more his difregarded Notices,
and eftablifh in you an uncontrovertible Know
ledge of its ftrict Veracity, fuch a one as that,
with the enlighten d Apoftle, you may at once
believe , and be fure that Jefus was the Chrift.
Such a full and home felt Perfuafion, as will ren
der fuperfluous all your farther Care and purpofed
to illuminate

fect

Labour

t

Labour

)

&quot;3

in the Search,

Inftant a true,

by fixing you in tie happy
a zealous, and unalterable Difciple

of Chriflianity.
Indeed, the fitting down td examine into the
Truth of Religion at this Time of Day, cannot
but appear to my Senfe a very ftrangeKind of Lan
guage from one in your Situation. From a Native

of California or the Cape, there might perhaps
be nothing fo extraordinary or unbecoming to hear
of fuch a Propofal. But you difclaim, itfeems, in
your Philofophical Sufficiency, all the partial Ad
vantages of Birth and Education (though many
would efteem themfelves not a little favour d iri
the Diftindtion
But the Notion of Local Merit*
:

as

yourfelf, the being born to par
Privileges , and beholden to Accident^ as
call it, for true Opinions, are Circumftances

you exprefs

ticular

you

your rational Spirit can by no means digeft,
which is as much as to fay,
that you are refolved to reap no Benefit from the Covenant of
Grace, except you are to have the prefcribing
the Means yourfelf, and that you will be con&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

tent to accept of Salvation only upon yourown
Terms, and in your own Way.&quot; For tell me,
you that are fo induftrioufly looking out for the
Proofs of Chriftianity, are you not then the while
a Chriftian ? Are you not at this Inftant a baptiz

&quot;

&quot;

? And is not this be
indeed
a
Chriftian
toall
Intents
ing
andPurpofes
already, and in the Way that God himfelf has prefcribed us ? To what Purpofe then all this
mighty
Buftle and Parade for holding of this folemn
Trial upon the Occafion, and all for the Sake of

ed and covenanted Chriftian

repeating only at the beft a Decifion you have
long fmce given in the Caufe ? Curiofitate non
opus eft pqft Chriftum^ nee inquifttione poft evan
gelism, qiium tredimus nibil defideramus ultra ere*

H

fays fertullian.

,

Or, to

make Ufe of a

ftill

Make not tbyfelf otberwife,
greater Authority,
tbou dejlroy tbyfelf f Why, indeed,

why /bouldft
mould you affect,

in Vanity of Heart, to be more
than
a Chriftian
any of your honeft Neighbours,
a different Method in your Re
for
or be folicitous
from that of other People For Heaven s
.?

ligion

Sake, are there then, in your Opinion, two
Kinds of Chriftianity, one for the vulgar and il
to Difciples of a
literate, and another adapted

more refined Genius, and exalted Speculations ?
Does not plainly, as I obferved above, the In-

Belief anfwer as effectually all the Demands
of the Gofpel, as that of the firft Proficient and
Graduate in Divinity ? And is it not ac

fant

s

higheft

not preferred) as at leaft an eqiwlChim
that of the beft of them ?
its. Re wards with

cepted
to

all

And

(if

what would your proud Reafon more

content

then, in

God s Name,

a Chriftian only as your

Sifter,

to be e en as

whom

E

Be

good

cannot
the Means of
you,

doubt to be equally entitled to all
Grace and Hopes of Glory with the proudejl Pbiwho is even wifertban tbe/Jgcd, becaufe
loftpber,
a meek and humble Difciple of that true Wiftort*
No, if we do but once
ivbicb cometbfrom above.
it is a very invidious,
heartily and truly believe,

as well as fuperfluous Diftinftion to concern ourfelves about, whether we know by the Teft of our
what Grounds we believe, or

Undcrftandings upon

is a Kind of
can ever
Reafon
what
Evidence of Power beyond

jiot.

Be

fatisfied

henceforth that there

fuch as brings with it that cor
pretend to furnifh,
of Mind to which all ConAffurance
and
Peace
dial
an utter Stranger, fuch
is
Means
human
viftion ly
with
as you fee can enable your pious Mother
out any of the reputed Advantages of academic
Inftitution to pronounce with fo much perempto
ry

(

on

u6

)

religious Caufes, and reprove,
ry Juftice
with fo good a Grace, all the well gloffed Herefies of a lettered Clarke.

To come

all

ftilLclofer, if poffible, to the Point,
all, to this unacccunt^

and fpeak home, once for

able Project ; it is a Practice of common Pru
dence, generally obferved in our worldly Affairs,
to afk ourfelves beforehand, upon any Underr

Moment, What Probability of Sueand what new Advantages in Profpect to
arife to us, when we have fucceeded ? Now, ac
cording to this Rule, it fhould, one would ima
gine, be Confideration fufficient to deter your
taking of

cefs

?

in your prefent Enterprize, that in the
Place this Reafon will, in all Probability,
never have the Effect propofed of confirming our
Faith ; and, in the next Place, will be fuperfluous if it has ; and that you are at prefent as well

engaging

firft

For taking it, I fay, at the bed, and
you mould now fucceed to your
Wim in this Attempt, what is the mighty Ad
vantage after all, that you can farther propofe,
from a Conviction of this Kind in all its imagin d
Propriety ? Nay, what if even this very Caution
of mine againft the Attempt fhould chance at laft
without

it.

fuppofing that

to find you (as I can eafily enough conceive

k

may) already actually convinced by Reafon ia
Form of the Truth of all thefe Matters as they
Ihnd related to us ? Will iuch an Event enfured
be any Matter of Triumph in general againft my
Argument, which has

all

along fuppofed fuch

a,

no impofiible
? Or what Conclufion can
Thing
you take upon
to
draw
have
from
the
Succefs
you
you
perfonally
found in the Experiment? Can you aflure yourfelf,
from any Authority That has help*d you to, tha-t
you mall even for your own Part certainly continue
2
what
Confequence to fucb an Enquirer

H

are for an Hour together ? and, confecan
if, give you any Foundation or Right
quently,
to be recommending farther a like Trial elfe\vhefe ? Or, if you could indeed anfwer never

what you

fo affuredly for your own Conftancy, may not
again, as I have fo often reminded you, the fame
perfpicuous Proofs, that have determined you to
fo confidently for their Conclufivenefs,
a very different Turn in different
take
poflibly
Hands, affect your next Neighbour in a quite con

pronounce

trary Light, and leave him as confirmed an Infi
del ? The Effect you have happily experienced
in your own Perfon, does not, however, make

you by any Means the Standard, or give you
any Right to expe6t that other People mould con
cur in making juft the fame Judgments o.f Things
which you have done ; the Reafon of your Difciple will, in all Probability, prove a very diffe
rent Scale from that you have been working with,

and though you, by the particular Advantages ofr
your Turn and Education, may be indeed able to
do that Juftice to the Merits of the Caufe, as to
trace in them all this cogent Force to the Amount
of a Demonftration ; of what Significance and
expect all this to prove towards
the affecting of Minds altogether unverfed in the
Practice of drawing Inferences and Deductions,
and which muft therefore neceflarily continue all
the while in the Park, even amidft all thofe gla
ring Lights which your difcerning Sight can dif-

Weight can you

cover round them ? It is not therefore by any
Means my being convinced myfelf, no, nor even
the moft abfolute Perfpicuity I may difcover in
the Argument, that can authorife my promifing
the like Succefs to another in his fpeculative Ef, and therefore Men fhould be
very cautious
of being mftrumental in the tempting any jnto

fays

fcep-.

(

&quot;7

)

unlefs they could be cer
fceptical Controverfies,
tain enough beforehand of their Judges-, as well

as their Caufe, to enable them to promife per
emptorily for a fatisfactory Iffue, there being, as

have before remarked, no Provifion made,

I

ther by

God

or

Man,

for fincere

Infidelity as

ei

a

poffible Confequence of a fair Enquiry into the
Merits of Religion. He that believeth not, /hall
No Exceptions or Allowances whatbe damned.

foever for any profefling to have ufed

all

Means of Information, and remaining

poflible

ftill

difia-

tisfied.

But, once more, what

if after all

(which

may

likewife poflibly happen to be the Cafe) the pow
erful Evidence on the Side of Religion mould in

deed

fail

in its Influence,

and not appear

fatisfac-

tory enough to you to enforce the Profeflion of
it ? What if, on the other hand, the fpecious
GloiTes of Infidelity mould poflibly happen to ob
tain at laft even in your own Opinion upon this
Scrutiny ; if the plaufible Pretexts of ingenious

Sophiftry mould prove fo far of Force in the
Queftion, as unhappily to mifguideyour Reafon
by their artful Reprefentations of the Caufe of Errar? Why&quot; the Sincerity of your Intention, you
fay* will acquit you, becaufe you have done
&amp;lt;l

&quot;

beft : Your juft Judge, you fay,
can
never expect of you to do more than is in your
Power, or to be convinced fooner. Which is

your

&quot;

&quot;

as much as to fay ,

&quot;

that

you

will either

do what

God commands

you, or take Care to come
prepared tojuftify your Refufal to his Satisfaction ,
never observing the while that all your
Reafonings of this Stamp are grounded upon the
monftrous Suppofition that God would enjoin a
Thing that you mould be able to give folid and
fubftantial Reafons for not
complying with. Stran-

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

&quot;

geft

fure
geft Delufion

Maker

s

!

to

go direftly oppofite to your

and
exprefs Command,

yet flatter your-

with Hopes of being provided with a fufBehold to
ficient Excufe for your Difobediejgce.
is better than
Sacrifice, and to comply than

jfelf

cbey

to be making Apologies.
I mall now releafe you from all farther At
of
tendance, with the moft cordial Admonition
and
Ins
Concern
a
Father
one who has indeed
Its Meaning at lead
Succefs.
tereft in all

your

think you muft allow, whatever Exceptions
find to its Authority.
My Son,
you may pofiibly
and
han
all
with
the
Lord
thou in
thy Heart&amp;gt;

I

truft

not unto thine

own

Underftanding.

FINIS.

